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PROMUNENTSPEAKER 
TO BE HERE SUNDAY 

A'rI'ElIIPT TO STEAL CARS Wayne~s Hotel Will L Gr~nd Opening 
With Formal DInne~ and Dance Saturday 

NE'IV 'PAPER fN'l'RODUi~~:I)-

AT 0A,R&OJ.L TllfS WEE~Kf.:::Zi~Ai~m~~~~~[~~_i'~ HERE LAST FRJI),H ~I{;HT 

An unsu.ccessful uitcmpt to steal two 
··Dr. Ira Landrith, .Candidate for VI~e BUick cars belonging to C. E. Car-

~lo(lm~1 lIntel Accommodations 

. The .Carroll News, llubHshed' by H. 
M. Woolman: who fru' some YGd!"S ·b as 
been in newsPu\ler' work in the wesPresldency in 1916, to Speak fit hart and John C"rh2.rt WUJi mudlQ l,l.t 

Preso;ylter1an Cbti.rclJ-. Friday night, accorri.li.L1g to evidence Possible TIU'ougib -Co,olaeratloIL ~1·VIL.t1"'. 
.'.,--... t-.WftY'IIe'--(1ItI"ells-'.----C~ 

- tl).'·llc},!lI:t "r HIe state, maJe4ts ·Initlal 

ACTIVE ON PLATFORftl 25 YEARS 

I)r. Landrith, 
viC{'-presi.dlency of the United States Carhart residence. no .seriou:,; dlllUlage Announcements of the formal open .. ' 
in 1916 and one of the best known wa~ 'none, it is reported. Th€' "motor lng of the Stratton Hotel and Jnv~.ta":,: 
puiblic s:peakers of the nation who has meter was take.n off ,une of the car::;. tfons to &he "banquet and dance to be 
been active on the platforon for 2" Both cars lire valuabk', th" olle a given on the openlhg night liave been 
yearH. will give an address at t.he new sedan and_t~_~.~r a. coupe that sent ,out by E. O. Strattoll, who will 
PreRbyterian c:hure-h, hCI'Ie, Sunday ~s only two years old and in very good manag\e the new place. 
afternoon in connection with the condition, AppUtrently the fact t!hat The building is nearing comple~ 

candidate for the kept in a double 

ChriJstian Endeavor Ral~Y', tlon. and when opened! will offer hotel 
A native of Texas, however a.ny the~r were locl{ed is wlu-:t saved them of Wayne modern conv', .nllonee. 

part of the United States is home to frum Ibein"g taken. No c}tws as to which have not. been avalhlble 
Dr. Landrath, followinK. ~.5 .years of the id-entity of the9vlolntors has lJ.een in the past, and it is 
lntense activity on the platTo-nn i'n the discovered by local officers. many that at least twice as 

Lingetillg- -tUuess ¥I'<»ll Whk'll 
, He SlIfiCl'ed. 

AT CONe-ORD SA1'UltDAY 

Chn.s. BoSe, 59, who for a nUl1nbol' 
years has Iivqd h1 the east part of 

passed! llt ,his home yesterday 
rui Illness frOm which he 

county several years ago. 

CJ}lltl!1UlUlCl' . I~JleK __ 9J. -_-.MI_' 
Dawson, and accordIng to 3tut;ements 
by a m.lItnber of businessl men thB' new 
venture Is greatly appreciated.' 

Editor Woolman p,lanned to I;.ogin 
publication 11 week earlier, Rccol'ding 
to his statement, but Will! handicapped 

many htndrances, and found It 
necessary to delay the' introduction. 

Mr. Woolman plans to give Curro\l 
as good a. paper as the town warrants, 
which will depend largely upon the 
support ,he receives, 

Ing a two-year Ulness which 
hef confined to Jler home. . !IJI'l:~I.' 

Ml'S. RIese had been a widolV":i:for 
years, her husband passlng-in,.~-8~9·"-

six years after they moved' her~':~~og:J, :' 
Sioux Olty, w,here tlhey lIved! .. ~aJ 
time. 

She experlenco,d ,many 'of 
shlDS of pioneer days. 

interests of prOlgressive movements. 

He formerly w,.as pres~dent of the 
Ward-BeLmont college and in 1916 
was can.dt.date for the vice-presidency 
of the united States. During the past 
few years ;rtiuch- ~f hi~ time-has beeii 
devoted to writings and addresses in 
promotion of ChristIan Endeavor 
movement, whlc.h he r_rds as the 

COLLEGE SQUAD TO 
PLAY lUIDLAND HERE 

travellers will stop here with 
accommoqations available. 

a farm In Dixon coullty besides 
, 'his home and a five acre tract ill the JOHN A. SCHA't..NUS 

DIES· SUNDAY A. M. 
Work on the new hotel was c'i.st part of' Wa-yne. 

, :Hlls father, Frederick Bose, who Is 
old, i3 sUil lIvin'g at 

Itum~ 8t11fhl' W~tll- 'llH<lHm~'-'~'O"I-"'''-~'''-'"",.~'L'''"-''c '~~~~iTIC=~~=~."~b=,u'~rl~a~1 ~W"-I~1l~..;.b';'e~~~;.+W, ... 800;Y~n:;e;""C_;0II;.1lIII~::Y • Restdent }'or Dlany 
morrow FolloWling F(>ur Dis· being made for the h8 lance bestde the body of lit1Ibr1tecent ifu1lre-' h"ars-·ll.S''''ilI11Hplolleel'Etd!-·IR--1-ew~n/.I!ll4_--.. -,-___''' 

astrous Road TrIps'. for coonilletlon. who died many year~ ago. In Dakota City. Wayne 
1883. Thl) !building conta,ns tlfty rooms, Bose Is survtvCld by a Jarge 

four small apartments equlpp..t with He waS married tWice," his I'UNERAL SERVIC};S IlERE TUES. During her many years of d.Lstinctiv€ Chl'i!;tiiJ,n youth movement WILL RELY ON AERIAL ATTACK 
for all nations. IdtC"!nmettes, two'ltinlng-rooms; wife passing !leve1'll1 yeaTS 

lobhy facllltles. a full basament and was divorced by his second wife, John A. Schalnus, who with his 
In Wayne -and vi<'inJl,t)'·sb,e"llaCIl-gJl!.W<lIII-_·c .... __ . __ ._ 
a wide friendshIP, IUld the 
which were helti yesterdlay 
Becl<enhauer. Funeral 

Typical of the strong and epiglJ'am- Following four disastrous foad trips 
matical addresses of Dr. Landrath during the last five weeks the Wild

cats will ,make a h=e stand .l!e.re to-are the following quot&tions: 

other features to make the hotel UP-, wbo now is living at Laurel. Several fwmlly'moved to Wayne county from 
to-date In every detail, from both marriages survive. Iowa In 1888 arud bou!illt a farm 

The !building is completely equipp- ,DUring ..hi. long IlInes' Me: Bose southwest of Wa)ylie, \vlHc'Tf be ·stlll 
ed with all modern fixtures and the suffered muc,h pain anID ,distress, and owned and on which a son Goorge Is 
convenrence and cornIort of patrons tIte Inevitable eud ,had! been anticlpnt- now lIvLng>, dHcd very suddonl<y' at his 

"All preJu.dice is. the child of sin 
aru:! ignorance." 

wlhen they 'meet the strong 
from Fremont In the second 

Rev. W. W. W,hltmlUl onIClatLngj,I:·tll 

has held every consideration in selec- E!d for many mon,ths. He was a 1'ros- hOme In Dakota City sunday morning. Wall a member, were very llU\gelf![. ... 
Uon of these, It Is reported. p~rous farmer and had endured many Mr. SehaJllus, w,ho was 75 years old tendlld. BuriaCw8s In the GreenwpDd 

ga1me of the unfortunate season. 
"The crime of partisanshi,p has been According to reports by disinterest-

making a political issue of world ed spectators the local squad have 
J)e3Ce. a partisan footlball of the brok- perfomnoo very well i'n recent games, 
en heart of humanity. Tlle Nero of and have exhibited a passing attack 
parti:>anship has been ftc1dling while t.hat il'} seldo.m equaled in small 

Th~ invitations to the opening din- b~rdsMps of pioneer life. at the time of 'hls death, had been in cemetery beside her ,husband; , 
ner and danee will be' given prefer- 'Funeral services will be held from very good health, it Is reported, but TIm chlldTen survive who, /lre 
allce In tile order In which they are tile Beckenhau"r parlors Saturday af. becrume ill about mldn1ght Saturday scaltered over the country, anID C~i1-

thf" world burns." schoob, but Ihave bef'n running in 
The Kansas City Gazette-Globe rc- decidedlY hard luck. sponses will be received 

cently described him in these tenus: Injuries and sickness have played be possible to admit. 
"As a platform man, Dr, Landrith is havoc with some of the most promis~ 
UlUlurpassed. His style mtn~es the Ing cand-idates since the opening of SCOl'T ~IASTERS SCHOOl. 
elusive plantatiq,n melDdy. quitely the season, but tbe breaks of !hl.: HEI~~)' AT LAUREIJ MONDAY 
pprm;'il.tiTlg a . ..., the moonHght and soft games have \gone to the opponents jn 

a.o; t.he scrnt or magnolias, with the every contest, and breaks .ffi·eau a lot '!'he Scout Masters school held 

w~th Rev,. H_ -Hopman. tn nl"ht and about two hours later pass- ada. Th~ are as .follows: ,Mtriille 
of the rites. Burial wil'l be away. Acker, Checotah, Oklahoma:'Jo)m-H~ 
{)oncorcl cemetery be£ide his Sehalnus was born In Fiust Rlesc, Orumrose, AI'OOrta, Caaa:da; 

' .... lrlll<l"n.·1IT lS5!t-;-· Com.'ng-·!o-bh""TTy,l<., h",~ R.- Rte!m;' 'H)nrlBon, WlscOllllln; 
ed States In 1878, he located In New Elmma F. Weeks, AubuMl', California; 
York City and late'1- movodl to .Boone, Herman B. Riese, Oaks, NortJli DU;lto
Iowa, He was ,married to Mrs. Alice tu; George B, Riese, Chad.r(lli; 'Mllr- . 

his parent::; who 

McVey in 1883 and the c'Ouple lived In ill.ret Norman, R€d Wtn!l, MlJl.1\Ce~qtll.;. 
Boone until 1888 when t'hey move,l· to Julia Stevens, Mmer; Freder~~k"\ll1d 

:W~j~17~~!:et;~;:de~;t.I;': .. .... ~~~v;;~~~~~~~i~::::::;~ 
precipitous fire of a soul that instant- in close battles such as all of tham Laurel Monday was attended by 
Iy fla.mes out,;.gainst.,mjus.tice, wheth- have been... than 20 men from towns in n"rttle~,atfi'd~u .Pf.EASE TAKE N.o'llICE 
er it he individua.l or national \V<lyne has riot bE'( n badly heaten ill Nelbraskn, The 'school wits o;le-r--to avo-ld!·' t-he··uStIl-al SVTfng 

,lny of thl'ir lin· g;t.nH~S and Keveral by Mr. c.hild;;; Df Omaha, who intStruct- Rush we win give you a discount of 

..,;trong tf"lm.o.; have hpC"n hard pressed ed in the 11rt of knot t~,...illJg and the nr-

survive. 
All the children except -Emma 

Weeks and John Riese were here for 
We have plenty of Hme now to the final ri,tes of their motlher~ , 

. w.ork. sallilfac,tnrL. .. _. _ .. , ......... , .to-Dakota-Cit~· .the..same. ..... '.~'"'' ....... -_~-
WM. PlEPElNSTOCK, Mr. Sehalnus was a mGmber of tile STA1'F. I.AlW IS UPHELD 

Wayne, Nebraska. Lutheran chuJrch runt! the Sons of Her· ON T. B. ERADICA'l1ION 

j)R~W 30 DAY SEN1'};'iI'E 
ron 1'In:FT OF A Fro WHEEL 

I..(":lnizing of Scout Patrol:l. The schools 

Till: ,pv,,'ildc<tt:s arl~ out to \\ in the 

Lar,a H! lH'~:lr and Harold Murphy :~~:al~~;OI:); ,~:~oe~rg~;(;~~)e{~~:('.~(J ~~~)~!hl~~~ of Scout 
pll',L<K'd guilty III county court herl~ n 

lenders In Northeast Nebrns-

.) l'sterda.y tu chargeH of stealing on right support. If local followers will kil. 
complaints filed by Dr. J. C. JohnRoll get behi'nu them it:; they ~hould, with 
and v. en: given 30 Jays sentences to their moral ,,"upport they c<ln win from NUSS BUILDING IS 

NEAR COMPLETION bp 9R-rved in the county jail which are Fremont tomorrow, and from the two 
suhject to s.treet labor or other lalbors remaining OPDGnentc:.. 

TO WIND UP GRID 
SEASON TOMORROW 

man lodlge of Wayne, Surviving arc 
the widow, of Dakota City; one son. 
George Schalnus, of WaYne; "nit 
daug,hter, Mrs. Hugh Odlo of Chicago 
and one sister, Mrs. God~red D1eher 
ot, ROBS, Iowa. 

Lincoln, Nebraska, NOvember 112.-
Secretary McLoughlin of the stalte de.~." ___ _ 
partnnent of "grlcu1ture Is of tru) opin-

which the &herlff nTI<.ly des1tgnate for Gregg McBri<le. Me of the state's 
them. most prominent sport writers will re-

Ther were charged with the theft leree the ,game. He is regarded a:; 
Qf two tires.., tu.be.s, wheels and steel one' of the best critics of football and 
axels which IJohnson and Hawkins use knows every angle of the game and 
as a truck for their dehorning ~chute, both teams. will know that they are 
and pleaded guilty to the charge. going to get only what's corning to 

The articles we1"e missed Tuesday them. 

St"re Closed to Trade This Week to 
I'omplete Fro'nt aDd Interior 

ArroogelD,tllt. 

One of the finest business hames In 
the city will be completed within the 
next rew days when the J. C. Nuss 
Variety Store will be opened to the 

when UlPY WE're to be usedl and a com- In seven games with Midland Wayne t~ade ,here follmyirmg the remodeling 
plaint was made to the sheriff who up· lias won only two·, In 1921 and 1925 and! addition which will give the pub
on jnvestlgation succeeded in locating when' they got on the long long end of lie access to one ot the .most comlliete 
th~ M-tulen items and the charge was a lone toucl"l)down rmargin. Last year stocks of its kind in the atate. 
rnru!.' i'\.cain..~t the alleged offenders. Micl!J,and trounced Wayne to the tune The new store will be strictly rnod

th"jC are fJrdt::,red to pay 

'Lm(;untilll: to ~7 20. 
all costs 

of 44 to 01. In the Rev en Igames be- ern with ...ample room for a caDllliete 
tween the two &:hools Midlan.d ha..'3 departmentlzlng of hIs stock. The 
pi·led up a total of 116 points to building will be closed to the trade 
Wayne's 15, 

~ 'liWT'HER IIULDING GOING The visitors have practically the 
('P ON W~VER MA IN RTREET ~ame tA~am thlli year a-; rf'presented 

them la8~ seaB-(JO, with a couple ot ad-

for a few qays to permit arrangement 
of stock and setting up of new fixtures 
In the entire buJldlJ.ng. 

The building is 150 feet long with 

High School Will' Trurn to Illdoor 
Sport FoJlomlng Final Game With 

S. S. C. TOimorrow .• 

The Wayne high school wlll close 
their' grtd season willb OJ game wltb 
South SlotllX City to Ibe played on the 
coll~e lIeld here tomorrow as " pre· 
lhmlnary to the college game, 

Altho\lgh the Holder protege£ have 
not fared well In ~he nu.mber of galffies 
won they hrut! the satisfaction of 
handing Randolph a nice drubbing 
which was worth a few chips. '11hls 
was the only ga.me the locals .have 
been able to chalk up, althoull'h they 
ma.u,aged to hold most of their oppon· 
ents to a comparatively low soore. 

Llittle hope h! entertained of defeat· 
l~g the visitors toonorrow, aB they 

Services were held In th~ Immanuel 
Lutheran church at Dakota City TUe·s· 

mornln!!l at 10 o'clock. Rev. C. 
Fra.nklln Koch, pastor of Trinity 
Lutherllll1 church of Sioux City ,"i
elating, 

The Sons of Herman lodge, of 
Wayne, had change of bhe IInal rites 
and burial which was in the Green. 
wood ce.m€tery", heTC Tuesday after~ 

nool,l\,' 

WAYNE COUNTY IS }'IRST 
IN ELECTION ImTURN8 

Wayne county, accord1lng to a letter 
received frum tlhe Associ!Lted press by 
eha!:!. Reynolds, Wayne county clerk, 
was the first county IIi the state to 

returns of the gen-

Ion that the jutlgment of the sllpreme 
cou~t entered Saturdiay In the CMe of 
the atto~ney general. again~t ~~wo 

Oawson county stock men, wI:11 end 
the resrance of farmers, manifest In 
several caoos that originated In· north-
eastI'm NBbraska. one being In'Oedar 
county, to the power. of the state to 
compel the Inspeetlon of ,herds far 
bovtne tuberculosis. 

Each year since the IIr"t law was 
""acted. furoner. here and tlbere .have 

I.cllt",I'''''tJ<,:d' the r,ght of the ·state. to . 
go onto their premises ~ Inspect 
the cattie, when they did not want It 
done. Several ~ases ,have ~ to tihe 
su~rOOle court, uu,d In each. decision, 
while favoring the 1'rLn.cll1le of the 
legislation, the judges found fault 
with the way in which lib. law sou~t 
to apply It. The last amendment was 

\\'ork lS alrcH .. dy undf':r Vr'{.tY 011 a 
new '),ullriing which B. \\" Wright is ~trenjgth~!'led thpir lineup. 

('()[l. .. ;tructlng on the vaeant lot jU_.s~~tJAJ!I~O.L."i'rllIEJS'r8. 
-nm-th of tbe !%W. ga"age· whJ.eh, h AJlE,.MADE .. 

for the benefit of the managament as son .. They are pe~haps the strongest These returno, which are tabulated court now Is that the law as It sta.nds 
well as the public. tewm the locals have met .dlurlng the by Mr. Reynolds. were sent in to the moots every ,tests of f(1lrnes~,.-'tl':.d, con-

budt (~arly last spring. 

According to present plans this new 
adriition to the sOllth end of Main 
.tl'OOt will be mucb the same as the 
one w'hicb' Mr. Wrtght completed last 
.prlng em the ground ma.de vacant by 
the large fire which burned the Cor
yaU GJU'3.ge to the ground! about a 
year ago. 

1'be new bulldlrlg, the foundation 
of which Is alrea,dJ' laid, will be 150 
feet lang and! will cover the full lot 
wlhl£ h Iuls been vacant for same time. 
The .work on the new aJuikllng will be 

c~leted early th'" winter If the 
we.a.t.ber is favol"Boble. 

HIcBTlNGTC)N NATI1)NAL 
B.\NK CLOSED TUESDAY 

The Hartington National Bank fall
eo:! to open for busin<?1lB Tuesday morn· 
ing. ~ tn reports recei-v-ed 
here. caused by 'tihe

n 
institution .hold

Lng too much slow pa.per and rea] 

esta.tf'" 

At the time 01 the last statement 

the bank bad near a half mll1lon In 
de(l<lSlts, El. E. CollUns was president 
and EllieI' Henry, formerly of Laorel 
was C~Q1erc 

BY JUDGE CHASE, MOND~Y ladles h! Included In the rear of the about 11 o'clock on the night of the 
election and !beat all other conwlete 
returns from this state. 

'I1he court saYk' tII .... t It has been de
ternn.iJned beyond doubt· thQ;t bovine 
tuberculools Is communicable to man, 
and hence the eta.te has tite right to 
take whatever steps are nOOe881117' to 
eradicate It, tills ~tng ~ exeroi8e 
of the police power to proteCt both 
the public healt.h and the h~ Of the 

Clinton Cha3c, dLtrict Ju~ who 
hetd court here Monday made appoint
ments of Juvenlit.. officers aIIld Moth
er's Pension comanlttee wlhich are an
nounced for the coming year. 

NotlflcaticIDs of the appointments 
were 'In ailed to those who were n.am~ 
ed, Tuesday. 

Wm, Orr. ma.yor of Wayne. and 
Mrs. Art Ahern ware nMned probate 
officers of tbe Juvenile coua-t of 
Wayne. Tbe following were named 
Ill! members of the Mother's pension 
comanlttee for Wayne county: D. H. 
Cunntngham, Wm. Orr; Art Auker. 
WlnBld,,: Mm. G. H. Porter. Carroll 
aoo Mrs . .t-rt A.hern. Wa)'1le.· 

GI¥NN WJNGET CHARGED 
WITH ILLEGAL TRAPPING 

Glenn Winget. who Itves nea.r Car
r»JJ, ~~ arrested.' on a warrant cha-rg
lng hIm with illegal possession of 12 

rat hides. which he Is al'lC!ll:ld to 
have gOtten by trapping outoOf-season. 

Before the county court yesterday 

when he will answer. to the 

spacious store. A full h"""ment will 
also be departm'lntized to carry all 
excess stock where it can easily be 
transferred> to the main stOre. 

The front Is of preesed !brick with a 
entrance and modern show win· 

dow arrangement.. The IItore room 
lighted with skylights to 

up the tnte.rior, whleh Is ",11 
finished tn white. The fixtures are 
all new allid the very latest !.dea for 
a stoTe of thia nature. offerlnl! the 
public easy acce~8 to every itCm car
ried in stock.. 

1l00PITAt NOTES 

Mr. Nuss started In the Variety 
business here &,everal years ago, and 
by ,er-/lllg tbe public well at all times 
has bull,!.-ll .. small store tnto one 01 
the greate,st tn the city. Mrs. ,Vernon LuDKlquiat of Laurel 

belt1-the-_w-l~I'e-JfH!lPEmed-tO'ihej gaye Iblrth to a baby 'daughter FrIday. 
Both are dOing line. 

Mrs; Jennie Mitchell <>f Emersoll 
left the hospLtal SUnday [ollowlng a 
major operation. 

E. J. Huntemer. who has been;n Mrs. Jas. Pile and baby lett the 

Mr. Reyn'ords has been one of tho 
fiTS! WIllI several times has been the 
first to make election returns In other 
years. 

GOOD ROADS BOOSTERS 
AT NORFOLK MEETING 

A del.,gatlon of e4;ht business men 
of Wayne attended the Good, Roads 
Meet1n~ ,held at Norfol~ Tluesd,ay 
Mr. T\l~)' of the state road! 
ment told the 200 northe""t Nebraska 
visitors of the plans outlined for thlB 
corner of the state. 

Included In those who attended from 
here were: James Brittain, F. L. 
Blair, WIll. Hiacox, B. W. Wright, 
C. M. Craven, R. L. Larson, Walter 
Savidge and! C. W. Brown. 

Plans for, t.he bnprovement of the 
roads of this corner of the state ,were 

as well as the plans of dis
tributing the gravel. 

charge of the work on a numbe.r of the hospital Tuesday, 
improvements in the city ot recent Colburn Olson of Hartington Is a .? CRADLE 

The fact that this requ.res 
ow;ner. to open their premlllis .in the 
IMPectors andIliot tnterfere with their 
teBttng Is not a violation <>fpl'OP4lrt~ 
rights tlhat may be enjoined, since the 
public ,good Is the first consldelrMloQ" 

Mr. McLDu.ghlln sa)'>l that the worltl 
Is _UiIJong In more than halt the 
counties of the state. and tIhat" ~hia 

promises to tid the work! 01 
Dill obstacles, since the order III t)1at''' 
the defendants be permaoontIj' Iin~tn,. 
cd from preventing the entrY,Of 'in
speCtors on their premises a.nd f1IOII1\ 
linterfcrlng-.. with t""tlng. The court

that the state, having} spen' 
$1,000,000 or more IlllOney In the wj>rll: 
must not be halted m doing It, elpce· 
to do 80 would make IOSBe8 of what. 
money has been spent. 

years, drew the pidlJS and sull'crvlsco1 m~dicaJ. patient. Doing fine. LUNDQUIST--'To Vernon l,undqulst 
tbe construction of tbls n~w addition. Mrs. Mary SurbCT', medical patient, wife of a daughter at the A flow of words Is no 
~~~S~~~~~?~~trtc~~ ____ ~~~~~~~~~MO~nd~a~y~ •. ~ ______ .~~~~~~~~~J·~~~~~~1~9~2~8.~d~0~~~ ______ ~~ __ ~~~~~~j~~'"~~~ 

/ 



PHONE 134 paONE 134 

MildnersGrocery 
Early Ohio Minnesota Potatoes 

A No.1 merchaiidise 

2 bushel sack $1.95 

_--.Calif&rnia Seedless Raisins 
New Stock 

251b. box $1.89 

Pancake Flour & Log Cabin Syrup 
don't go bad on a chilly morning. We carry a com

-plete line such as: 

Aunt Jemima, Jersey Cream and the Famous 
Little Crow Buckwheat Flour. 

Fresh Flruit and Vegetables 

J large pkgso Mallory Corn Flakes G 2Sc 
----_ ... _-_._-_._"-----:-------

Norfolk 
flour 
$1.70 

Seal of Minu 

lllesota flour 
$2.20 

Puritan 
Flour 
$2.00 

Mildner Grocery 
Dealer in Staple and Fancy Groceries 

Phone 134 

,P. HL K.ohl W3:S a Sioux City visltor 
the 1 a,t of the week.' He haid a lot to 
look after the~.e, he said,'· including 
an illvestigation' as to the plans of 
formin~ a I!-e.F. party, 'Y_!1ich_ he refers 
to-"8 the only solutlon to the._uneivect-
<MIlandeltde, " 

'1"hu- toffil-cevefHlC-l~ipts-fer~ 
state gav.ernment o(N~raska.,tor the 
year ending Jnly I, 1927, :was $7.-
286,726, or $12.44 per capita. Al-

. though the state /las no bOllded in-
1I1-i4el>t<>dnCSJ; $.31,46.2. was pai.!l, "",-inter

est on public debt. 

c:s: 

See the new weave Osh
kosh $1.95 at Gamble's. 

The Knox CflUJl1ty board of ''''''jlervis
ors have al1ll.OlIi1lC8Jd! that they will pay 
fOUl" year old bricige jud.gments fOI" 

1923 tax receipts. 'PIl.e '-ja~megt 
which, was oIbtaL.ned in 1924 is held 
by a s{~curllties company. 

ifa),,,s ],)e Priest, Hollow Rock, 
TeniWStiee, was arrested at Butta when 

w-ith fL ca.r he h.llidl stolen in South 
Dalwta. he became snowbowndr la .. st 
week. He readl.ly a(imitted his gu'ilt 
after being taken in by authorjti~s 

and was taken toO Bonesteel; South 
Daiwta. to stUll!d triaL He is only 17 
year8 of age and took the car; as a 
means of returning to his home in the 
soutbern state, w,hen We was with· 
out funds. GasoLine' was taken from 
farmers al~ng the road of his. travel. 

World Peace was the message 9f the 
day In an Armistice ilay cellebratio!l 
unider the auspices of the Almencan 
Lqgion at We,_t Point ' MondJay. Judge 
Homer M,cl"lonald' Igave the addlress of 
the day. 

MONIDY FOR FARMERS-Let us 
filtlance y"our farm operations. If you 
want to buy, build, or retire an old 
loan we can help you. Our loans cost 
less than 5%.~Roper Loans, West 
Point, !'lebrasi<a. -adv. N8-2t. 

H<!nry KiopP.ing of Omaha ,vas here 
Saturday. lOOking afte\l' Ib:Ulstness. 'ffil1t

ters. He said that election was a big 
d:ay in o.mah fll and h as promised if 
<.lJny arc to be foullld to bring the Dem
ocra.t a sre.cimem of the s.ample ba.lIots 
which were spTead by the thousands 
OVfr the ctty 'O!LelectLon day. . 

o " 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 The Minden Courier speaks prldeful
o LOCAL II.ND PERSONAL 0 ly of the new hospital that has becn 
• 0 0 0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 opened: tn that city, It is a two 

Mr. and Mrs. John Grimm were 
sioux City pas.sengers ·last" Friday. gu
ing over to visit Mr. Grimm,'s srister, 
Mrs. John Meyer, who is at the Metho
d;st hospital there. Mrs. Meyer un-

\ 

*«5 It: 
- - - . _. ~ - - --

t)E 1?()I?-IJj&I<I"~_ 

Twolll_ ... eecombinewitb 
the spherical cylinder' 
head to forM a perfectly 
HaledcombustIoncham· 
Iter - a •• uring higb uni
fonn compnwoD wlh 
.,.".101. 

WILLYS.KNIGHT NOW AT LOW· 
J~S1' PRI~¥S_l'HROUGH QUANTITY 
PRODUCTION AND-RECOR1TS'ALES 

FOR a decade and' a half, Willys
Knight's every effort was bent ---.----- .. 

toward achieving a low-priced six-

double sleeve-valve engine. and main
taining all of WiUys-Knight'squality. 

And this year; through constant hn
provelllents in Illanufacturing and 
engineering Illethods, through large 
scale production and increasing sales, 
Willys-Knight has broken down the 
price barrier-and hundreds of thou
sands of enthusiastic Illotorists now 
enjoy-at record low prices-the I 
sllloothriess, silent p.ower, econolllY I 
and increasing efficiency. which are 
possible with no other type of engine! 

WILLYS-OVERLAND, INC., TOLEDO, OHIO. 

WII.L"§·I(~lfJI-IT cf1x 
Phone 263 Bake __ ' s Garage Wayne, Neb. 

Phone us for a demonstration 
k derwent a major operation last week ______ _ 

Mr •. J. H. I"oster Wt1" a Sluux City "t·tol ry bl"IIC Ihudiidlng,1 modern In ulec- and Is reported to Ibe getting) along to spend a few days with relatives and southeast quarter of section twenty- "ctition on or before the 3rd day of 
visitor the last of 'tho week. r c w r ng an ' In p umbing au" with " 

a potential capacity for 24 patients. very well. friends. in Iowa .bef!>re leavingJ for thre", township twenty-seven, range December, 1928. 

at ~~~:;~~: J~~~r:~rY"S,u~:i1d A now mod"rn, briel, telephone of- Dr. Young's Dental Olrlce 01\Elf the their home in California. They are i-wo -east -of the 6th 'P.M., Wayne Dated this 22nd day of Oct&ber. 
flce at South Sioux ctty Is nearly Ahern's store; Phone 307. -ad'/', tf. pionool18 of this oounty, but have been county, Nebraska, real names un- 1928. 

1'110 average temper .. turo In NobrlUl
Ita" lIlnCJLL<lli!rll~,.h!we boan kt'l)t is 
48.6 degr"".. ..' '. . 

A $25,000 corporation haB been' or
gfa.lIlzcd to purchase L\ plu(:c""of land 

unci eHtalbll"h o. goat rlalry near Fair
bury. 

On May 20. 1868 th" union PacL1Ic 
raHroad To{Luced DMsenger fnre In 
N<lbraska from ten ""mtg to seven "nd 
on .... half cents I)(;~mli~. 

Tbe operating Income or :16 Class F 
telephono companies In Nebraska for 
1927 was $61, l68 with dl!'fuuraerncnts 
of $62,338. Tbey "erve 4.601; stu
tlona. 

Special values in men's 
·and boys sheep lined coata at 
'Gamble's. 

Wit.!J the j,"Bt"h1<>tlOI~utmoderllP'I)W'
'"r "",d better mn.cl:tlnery the Colum
bW:'> tlour mJlls wIll op({n thb flll1 with 
.adJJud cupacity. 

frnm thal place t.o. Cunrdl., .h rlb,taueo 
of OLgiltp(,H mIJv", ill fuu!' l\otlrl-;, :UHl 

lwpnty lIliIHll("t(, d,urilt,: tltu tilIll' I.f 

t.hl[' !)mparl',lhle rond;:, 1;~Al 1,.t,C!;, 

IloW"t'd T'IIWlHlelll), 

ltml~l!~yl'd DU tho ~~~,'.I,. 

1)3al y(!ar, W,Ul a. Wilj'lh' " 

Hr,·.t or tlw W(JI)\·C HI' ret)(wt,~; 

ellJIJYing the work very well. 

SlLtnlHd Pear"ou, . HOll.~.l,ton, '["'Xli:::>, 

a.n.d .Pnnleri(~k l"'(w,vilt, .(l, i'onm~'r PUt1~ 

tor. \yen~ the l)J'i'ucipa.l tlpealH~"~f, at 
tho flftiotil allnh'cf~Htry cl·ll:hriJ.Uon of 
tlHl CQUb'l"(lgu.twnat chur·dl u.t "{eat 
POiJIl, Sa.turday CLm:l SlUldny. 

A <:ontract ,hal:; been a:wn.l'doo'· for C\ 

Jtu" water worku UY8tl~m at CentcT. 
R the weather remlilns ' .. vorable It Is 
bOiled that the village wlU have tire 
protectlAm by December 1, 1'b" coat 
will be approxillllUel,- $9.000. 

Special attention till !ill kinds @f 
fi1IiIp. IlHL W. Cuper, D. D. S. 

'Officepbone 129 !:tlil!l. 1ll10illil 22:l! 

Or .L.WJamiesoD 
Spoolallttentlon to 

Obstetrits 3mI Diseases 
ofWbtnen. 

rca,;lY ·for occupancy. Hellvy cables Gus Hansen, left Monday morning l'lving in Caliifornl!' of re""""t y~ars. known, Defendants: 
hAli''' been 11!,Id ],lnder t1H'Mlssourl for hlJ; winter hoo<lqua-rters at Long 'Phey retul1I1ec] from a visit to Den- You and each of you will take notice 
River to ~onne~t the 'N~brask;;"'ex-' Oal1forirhi, 'Where-'~' anont'two-w"",,k-agQ;- '-- Hefrry Wttraemaa --and Olga 025-4t 
chan,ge with Its Iowa nelghbol' <:Ity. spent the last few wlnt<m<.W'Hr.-PIlt- Wurilelllan-have flied apeHHon 4a the 

district court of Wayne county, Ne
braska, against you', as defendants, 

HElNRY WURDEMAN and 
OLGA WURDEMAN, 

Plaintllr~, 

THE COURT GOAT D S terson anld Jen., Am.dersen, said they Courtright, Sidner, Lee & Gunderson, 
r. . A. Lutgen, M. D. All were going to strurt out th.at way too, Attorneys. 

the object and praY'er of which is to (Wasihington Post) calls promptly answered. but were /lIOing "'a.-foot." However NOTICE 
Fifteen cans of tlH.h were turned they are still here, and apparently, The unknown,helrs, devisees, loga-

quiet the title of the plaintiffs in and A New York lawyer has brol1@ht suit 
to the land above described and to because a ju4 I!n.sultec] him. It'. 
have said defeOOiants, and eMh of ba,d form to irumlt anybody in court 
them, adjudgad: to have no \fen on or ex,,"pt wHn"""es. 

ill tl1e artlflclal lake at Verdl- hav-e back"d .down on the propoSition. tees, personal representatives and all 

gre last week. 'l1h.ll! Lake was con- Mr. and M,'". Carl '!1hompson, who other persons Interested In the state 
recently returned from a trip to Den.- of Rollert H. IVe£r, deceased, real 

structe" UIllder the auspioos cd' tho mark and have ibe-en visiting 'relatives IIAmes unknown.-· All persons having 
Iz~ Walton league of that city and here, their former home, lelt Monday or claiming any Lnterest 'In' and to the 

Interest In said real estate, or any 
part thereof. 

You are reqUired to an8~r said 
Read the advertisements" 

............................................ _ ..•... , ......... . 
I 

R·EX'ALL 

Extra Special For This Sale Only 
Hardings Neop,olitan IGe" Cream, One Pint 35c, Two Pints 36c. 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

Wayne Dr\lg Co. 
? 

'. 

• • • -c", .... 

• I 
II .. ,. 

-c 



• • • • • 
W"'do!'!, HOll, Jobnsons 

Cafe 
Willesaps IUld R;mlllll·l\eOIl· 

ties 'as UsunJ 
Fancy Assortlllont 

2 pQunc:ls 3ge 
WkYNE --.-. • • Per Caddy 29c .PRICEDRIGH'r Wayne, Nebraska 

• • • II • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • II 
"- . 

II • • • • 

Spelling Coal 
Kentucky Moonshine, is the 

correct way 110 spell good coal, 
but the real difference in coal 
is the amount of heat it con-
tains. That is where our coal 
comes in. It has more heat. 

Order a tonn today, and keep 
warm. 

Wayne 'Grain & 
Coal Co" 

Trouble Shooters 
That's Us! We are experts 

in Radio, Storage Ba.ttary and 
Electrical problems of anykind, 
and when you have trouble you 
shoul'd go to an expert. We 
are equipped to g'ive service 
that is service. 

Bring your Electrical or 
Radio problems to us, and get 
the benefit of experience and 
prompt service. 

Swanson 
Electric Co. 

Whether Or Not 
You can find. the miS1Pelled 

words you can make a nice sav

ing by taking advantage of our 

special prices on Alterations, 

Pressing and Cleaning. 

All work guaranteed: 

Jacques 
Tailors Cleaners Dyers 

REMNANTS 
During our previous Dollar 

DI1Ys we find that we, accumo- . 
lated an unusual· amount of 
short lengths in piece goods 
which we will place on !lale. 

Saturday at 1-2 Price 
You will find materials suit

able 'for many uses. Also Dress 
patterns included. 

I.'" :1 
"-'1;·_· 
'.'--'. • • • • • • • • I, 
• I • • • ---• • I' • II 

II 
II • • 

NGER'R.,. U .. H CUT FREE! Can You Find the Misspelled 
Words? I • 

II • II • • • • • • • • • • III • • • • • • • • • • • • • • III 
II 
II 
II 
II 

Conditions of Contest 
Each ad on this page, including this one, has a misspelled word in it. 

Find all the misspelled words and mark them distinctly and bring or mail this 
sheet to this office. 

The first two who bring in correct answers will receive a pound 

Get 
Hungry? 

Whenever you do visit the 

Gem. Our meals and lunches 

satisfy. Shortorders served at 

anytime. Try our homemaid 

pies, you']] like them. 

Gem Cafe 

What To Read 
While you are smoking up 

your can of tobbacco you will 
want sO,mething to read, ::.nd 
that's where we come in. w,~ 

have all the leadin!; magazines 
and dailies. 

KREJ\1KE'S 
NEWS 
STAND 

- ... -'_ ..... · ----_.,-,._,._-_.-. • • __ ~_' _~ ___ ft __ • 

• • III • • II • • • • • • 
II 
HI • • 

WINTER 
RECREATION 

A carefree hour spent at 
Pool or Billiards will satisfy 
during the stormy, wintry 
days or evenings. We carry a 
full line of confectionery.~ 

fG B. RocKwel • 

Billiards 

I> Take Home A 
Loaf 

Beter-Yet-Bread is baked 
fresh every day. You'll like it 
because.it's always good. 

Always a full line of bakel'Y 
specials to choose from: 

Johnson"s 
Bakery I I Pool 

. "'t ..... -..................... III1I1 •• 

canister of that wonderful GRANGER ROUGH CUT pipe tobacco and a tobacc~, 
pouch free. The next two .correct answers will rel:~ive Qne'pouJldGanister of .,. 

GRANGER ROUGH CUT and 'a pipe free. , The next 50 correct answers will 

receive a pound canister of GRANGER ROUGH cur free--all in Xmas wraplng. 

• • • .- , • • • • • Ans"wers received by mail will count according to date received. 

Cream Separators 
- .. 

The McCormick-Deering Ball 
Bearing cream separator makes 
childs play out of a man's job, 
with its exclusive ball hearing 
features. , 

Let us demon
strate 0 n e of 
these im\proved 
mac h i n e s in 
your home. 

Whether Or Not 

You find the miispelled word 

" in this ad you'll find the best 

values in fall suits,,"",or overcoats 

here. 

I • • • • I • • • • • • • Ask to' see our 'latest Kahnd- -'C. , ..• 

rest clothes to sell at $25, $30· = 
and $35. il 

• Frank S.Morgan 
-Thompson &.BickeL ..... _l15..Main 

• • • WJL"ne NebI'.-- .---11' 
".1.-'.'- '--'-

Beauty 
,Experts 

Women of Wayne and sur
rounding visinit\Y are learning 
to recognize us as--tlhe Beauty 
Experts, because we have made 
a careful, study of all that im-
plies. \.. . 

Don't waste valuable time 
waiting fors.ervice. Phone for 
a date . 

French Beauty Parlo~ 

Let Us Show 
You 

• • • • • •• • • • 
The lattest styles ~.+--"ntn""'"-~-'" ,I 

in Overcoats, Suits and Hut8. • 

We have everything for men 

and boys. 

Fred L. Blair· 
Wayne's Leading Clothier. 



the~uJa,' after ~Iection SEW,~liq:C[~N4fFAnjmR 
oin u a ainst the circle EXPI"tINS "'MIGH'1.'~,OF".POOL" 

vocated by" the . two great parties. 
T,here Bas been more interest 'created 

on put baHots.. By its llJSe. not onIy 
HOGver. but the entire ticket Wll<l vo~-

1 ' eveop~ runo g ew o'~~4±urn~~S+~~~~~~~~~~~,~~O(~~~_ 
, The following tram a seward county wrence rbver be-' thought remotely posSi'l>le, and withal ,,~." "':::'" 

-cd. for, aru1 by 11 lot oL poople who 
knew noihing of the merits of the can~ 
idlates for the- different offices. To he THURSDAY, NOv!EMtJEn: Jr" 1928 

NU~ER.3 sur-p-, Smith voters, ill 1m any instances 
carried his fitrength t.hru a ticket q-Hlt 

~red 'as secOnd, c1l\l!s matter m 
1884.--~ ,at the J>O$totmce at Wayne, might not ,have been all that it should 

I.'l.rmer, who owns lan<ll in Canada. tween New Y and Canada. One the campaign, regard'less of the re- C, omJort.ablJ3 .. ": I", 
appeared in a recent issue of th_e Ne- half gs to Canada and the othe,l' s,iJt; 'has served as a.great school 'of 
braslla Farmer. and is claimed to be .half to tl]e United States. education.in civil rgoverrnnent. Even Slwes That ~ 
a strit:tly unbiased view on the worth 'Vhen is it to be developed? The the pupi.ls in the higb schools, sever- ' , 
of the Canadian Wheat Pool: Canadian goverrument does not want al years under the voting age. have wok Smart i,'" , 

"Enclosed is a clipping from a Cau-' to spend the many million of dolIars grasped the subjects and tried to mRS-
, .Ifii'tii':, under-tIle act or MarcJl:r;rS7lr. ' '. "been.._ ,.Tw1, wr en.15s do no,t_ n;ake 

. a right, and never UJd. Lets ei!.ml-
nate the ring-no the circ~e. 

adian newspaper w,hich speaks for it~ necessary until there are ample as- ter some of the intricac1es of a naUon
self. --T.hls paper Is not controlled by sUl-ances that thepowerc-,;nbe<leveI- 'preslo.entraI'campmgn.' aru' w en 
the Pool.' The Pool has ~oom for oped at a reason'abl" price. On th', they ~ome to the age of ""Lng the fran-
28. O{)O. 000- bush';-Is -in it, xenminals other han~ ~bassador Massey ob- chlse. will be mu~h better equipped 

CJIIe Year __ . ______________ $1.,50 Why dig out ancient microbes? We and 15.000.000 bushels In its connti' jects to se1llng My of Cana'da's- share because of th.ls experien~e. 
lilt: Months ----------------- .76 _!!!.avlt.pIenty as it ig of the mooern elevators. In addition. it pays one into the United States. because it 

WAYNE JIA1tKET REPOR'.rS ones. and not unIy that. they are ac- <-ent a- bushel per month tj) it"JIlem- shol!.ld ill! b!LUse<!_ln Cana4aeventu" The successful round[ trip-of the big 
I'ollowtng are. the market prices eused of o}"jg;inaUIlg -pleJlty of troub,le bers w,ho hold their w,heat on the ally in encouraging industry and' de- Graf ZepeliIi-fram-Fiurope -to Ailrie~fca. 

, Here eometi. the story of C. B. Lip- farm. 1 By doing this, they have hele!" "eloping natural resources. is an outstanding epoch in the history 
~1IOted US np to the time of going to h . f I 'w Th' I I ',,-
~ Tbursda:r: . man, who claims to have fjlU~ fram t e :,- .. !te 0 W leat :3 .. e, y. 81,r cas. ) People in the Midd e west are not sa of air transportation now in the "mak-

-.---Conl~ ...... _~.-.. _ ..... __ . +~ .~~ _ •• _ ••• $ .12 pre ... C~br:aia!U rock. alleged' to have resources enabled_ them to make a first anxIous for the development. Ibecause ing. It . leads one to speculate as to 
Oats ................ ,......... .36 bean at least 2 miJlioil years old so,m-:e J.}ay;m~nt of eighty~five cents 4- busJlel. they can see that the tFe~endou-s what is IgOing to take place in_ this 
Eggs ....................... ,. .30 pieces containing mlc:rdbes of that re- The elevators are full and! there is a dams that would~ be establisshed in the line during the next decaQ.e. Almost 
Better Fat wh'ch when "iven ro er ca.r fhort8jge through Northern Carta- St. Lawrence river we-uM tend to dfs- unbelievablenthlngg have already been 

'J'HAT'S . .euy with. _Wilbur coo.. 
Shoeel 

A pretty fOjpt .eldom baa ~av_ 
age" measurement!. It need8 tho 
,Special M .... nrem.nts that have 
been built'into these ahoe.. From 
more than 200 silles.._.l to 12; k.AAA 
to EEE.._we give you just·the 0_ 
your foot requires.' Theu, perf_ 
comfort and a foot that looke __ 

"er than ever before, .11 becaUJO 
your shoe. really tiL 

Cocks .......................•. 06 encouragelnenthave commencoo to (. , - - ~·'-tI--"'~~--I'-----=-.,;;;;;;Ihr-~~~~~'---~~~-
Hens .............•..... ,..... .18 grow and p€"ha1l8 multlply_ At least. 'I1he newspaper clipping ref ... red to St. Lawrence freight outletilt The-At: cess--or tbJJj--Tatest venture is one of 

Sprlngs .............•... :. '" ,19 he claim" to have them "hut in seal- and·entitled. "'I'he Might of thEl Pool" lantic '·seaboard. a proposal that has the greatest. which in later years will 
Hogs ._ .......... , ..... $7. ~)O to $8.50 ed tube where he can watch them is from The Western Producer, Saska- been cOPsistentiy opposed in New York probalbly be considered as on~ an or-

wLthout being bitten. and somethfng tOOll, dated September 27th, and is as and New Eng.land. dinary occurence. Altho this writer 
Js discovered @veloping" there by aid follows: Secretary ot State, KellDgg~ is Ul"g- has 'comparatively few years left in 

Next Tuesday. President - Elect of Me miBcroscap<, different from, the "All arguments concerning tht ing for an lnunediate treaty with the span of life. he is looking forward Ahern's Hoover Is golnjli to l'i.db one of our mikes' of the present Jay. I,et the worth of the Wheat Pool or the effect Canada so that. work on the interna- to some great achievements in the 
battleShips. the Marylarul. to visit a professor keep thom bottler! UP. for of the Wheat Pool have bee/ll swept tional power project may' be early be: _flying field.. We expect to see flying 
n1llfDbcr of South Amerlqan repulbllc.. In this ~e of progress, soine scien- aside by the events of the past two or gun. He argues that it wiLl be at "lanost as coonmon as auto trans}>Orta
on a peace-mLsslon-a goodwill tour. tlftc and"deadJy ex(erminatlng means three weeks in Western Canada. least fifteen years before steps could tion. when one win only need to open 
BUt why go armed? would meet them "5 they started No theoretical discussions concerning be taken toward opening the St. Law- up his hanger. turn on the current not looked u}>On kindlY, bu.t in - thiB. 

CfrSe the' benefit may justify the ex
pendltuo-e. 

Bome ·wo.r)t of devastation, and they w,hether the Pool is effective on the renCe river to ocean. trad~, and fly to any point desired ... Snow 

President CooTldge seems w fear 
troubl<>-perilaps from. h.ls unjust }>OI
lelEl!; for he 'Ii' urging the construc

'tlon of a ,bunch of cruisers. Jus( 

would I>e done for in such short order world market. 'or whether it rises or Ia the meantime politicians with iIi- blockades and. impassible roads will 
that It will be evident ~hat tliey lowers the pric". Dr whether it 'mar- terests for the Eastern states are ac- be a thing 01 past history and there 
should havo been permitted to sleep kets whe~t illl an ord€rly manner or CUBing Western politicians of having wpll be few more illteruptions in maH 
on in their a.ncient tomb. just follows out the custom of the !;eltis.h motives. and. vice-versaj while passenger an,d other transportation. COUNTY JUDGE BRYANT 

LOSES POLIT.lCAlt RACE 
when world-peace Is being agitated, 
it looks like a waste 01 anolley as well 
as pl~Jng a chip on Unde Sfrm's 
shoufder. 

grain trade, can be considered In the all Cana"a is 'blaIping the United Wonderlul development in air trans-
NEBRASKA light of the present situation. Mak- Statoes. and all elements In this coun- portatlon will .be experience" in the Wilbur F. Bryant. who has hedd the 

'J1hc Union Paclflc agricultural de- i[lg all due aMowances for super-op- try are laying the blame on Canada next few years.' office of connty j~ In Cod&" county 
partment has Just Issued" Nebraska tlmlsm. an<ll calcnlated mIsrepresent a- 5tatesmen. 
pamphlet of nearly 100 pages which tion about the size of the crop. It I. ------- The matter of i~sul!llg township or was defeated for reelection Ln a close 

t"lIs muc.h of the resources developed evident that (his year's crop of west- THE ~GARBAGE MAl'i" precinct bOMS to secure the bui,lding ;~~: ~:~e:e:: t~e ~~:~~ the nPSets of 
Peace sentiment Is raported! to he in thIs great state. It is a. work of el'n wheat is as large, if not consider- 'rhe "~rbage man" at Norfolk ha£ of rai.Jroads was very common in the Judge Bryant haa held th€ ot$ce, 

growing apace, but the- profit to lbulld~ art in the matter of illustrations S'10W- ably larger, than any previous crop. startled his custamers [by announcing early days of our state and nation. for 16 years without an interruption. 
era of cruisers and battleshJps appears iJlg the various IlvC.H.tock and grain In addition to that, the harvesting his retirement with a tidy little com- Of late years it has not been attermp- and has established a record for con
to go on just the RamC', Why not utle and fruit production..>.; of the ~itat(> weather has heen more favorable than petence. ted to any extent. ~he new proIDDt- Unuous serwice in Cedar county. He 
that fund to improve our inland ~a.ter- slnce the time when thitl road folJ.f)w- it has been for many years. In addi~ ThuR thinlgs s.omeUmes turn out in ers of the Yankton, Norfolk & South~ fl.rst took the oath of office in 1912, 
.... ayS? That will give employmont and ed w ox freight tl'llin frmn the Mis- tion to that. the handling racilitie, real life the way they ou,ght to. ern a few months ago assured the and has earned a reput'ation for bav
o1)portunlty to spend lmoncy, and per- Bouri river to the mountaIn:; and then are more extensive than they huvt· Usually the ,hewers of wood, the draw~ public that the road would! be built ing very few decisions reversed in 
haps .a..gratL on to the wootorn {>-B-a-Ht. THen the heen in the h istofY of gralii grow.Ing ers of water and- the haulers of gJtl::-_ at an earlY date·, as the mon~y was h-ig,her- courts. 

buffalo and the short grtlt;!-i and In- in Canada. In l1dldltion to that, th€' bage are lucky to spend the sunse't of forthcoming to pay for it. Now it 
djans ... coyotes and jack rahbits vicll extensive U8e of truck:; for hauling life out 'of the poorhouse or in;depen- develops th~£ the company is gOing to He is the original "bread and water" 

Coal is now ihopiIllg to successfully with rattlcRnakpH and prajri~ dq;s fol' grain. have liuccecdcd ill Rpeeuing up dent of the bounty of frie'Thds and reI a- ask the farmers and others along the ju~e of the state, and has meeted 
combat the growing sentiment fOT" oil possession of thl:; fail' \ laud. Thir; delivered to the rai'!ways arid to the tives. They deserve well of life, but proposed Ii.n€ to vote bonds. E'lec- out severe sentences in liquor cases 
for heating purposes as well <:to" me .. fo1der 'inclutles all mallIler of pro<iucL<; During ~oune days of the past fort~ they generally g'-et short commons. lions are call-ed for- Precinb; 2 and 3 since pr~hibition laws were adopted. 
chanical uses of heat in developing' of the Htnte from Alfalfa to the zep- night, te;l tI:nes as much wh€"at \vu:-; The bigl garbage contractors, like ift Cedar county· for November 30th, Bryant will op.PJl a law office at the 
power. New and Improved methods of hyrs that hlow acrO-H:- the great plain:- d~livereu to the rialwaYH and to til(' Vare of Rhiladelphia, make their rrnil- at which election Precinct 2 will be expiration of his present term. He 
cambustion are being perfeet€<lHvfl4<>!;-j_nmner or winH~r, (fraill, fruits, elevators than during ('orrespondill,g lions out of this messy busines.'3, but asked to vote $15,000 and Precinct 3" is a pionepr of Cedar county, . and 
they say tends to brreatly increase its vegetahles, live Htock alld poultry and days last yeAr. In'spite of ull the~e the men w,ho ride the wagons and do $10,000. to aid in such copstructj.on, first came there in 1876. 
heating efficIency pcr ton, and at tne 
ewme tlmc. eliminate mudh WUf'.tc. 

Le( Ull. hope. 

manufucturing. and irrigation and the facton;, tire price of wheat has, ;d- the dirty work 'must reckon prosperity We don't know just how rrnuClh bene- In 1882, he was selected to inlorce 
part it plaYH ill the t'ltat{'. Jf .you though Imod(~rutp-Jy Im\l, Ktood stf'auy III terms of a steady job and three fit these precincts will receive fronl the Ames Law in 16 no~theast Ne~ 
wou·ld know Nebraska at lt~ best try und€r the Btrain, Practically all C(}Jl~ square .meaiK a. day. The retirement the building of this road or just ibraska counties. This law was si.mi
to lH{'ctlre ()np- of the Ilttl{~ booklebi. ditions favored <l. disH'.:".trmHI H'IUffip on of ganbUlge Imen on competences h; ;1'5 what attitude they will assume toward lar to the present liquor 1aws. and 

the Whe-At mrurket. There is only rare as men who bite dogs, and in the, voting of mor.e taxes. It is up IBrYant'S ~incerity in enforcement 
MaaslIChui!<lttB 11M V(ite1'l It, filVor "I. S}II'I'H TOWlmS IN 1m nlA 'I' one fa('(o,' which .1m, the oppmlte- ten- cosequence rate a. high"inne-wsvalue,,' to each- ollc-.of those aff.ectedl--w-de- gained f.or him both friendslmdene-

~~a;O:PR~:!e~r~;h:l'P~(;'bi'~l~~;:~ctl~a.Wfa~~ T:he true m.~asul'e of men llR more clency and that l'act~r is the Canall·ian The beggar wyho h; di.scovered....-_.t.o cide for thems~lves. Generally rail~ mles and on one oCCMion an atterm.pt 
often ta.ken In tlefellt than in victory, Whe-at Pool f-; , The PooJ. wheat, al- have a cha.uffeur w,ho brin.gs him to roati bond issues Iby the people are was made to end his life. 

orlng the repeal. Thill. looks tOllg,h {t J~ u great ma.n who n:w .s.m.He ill though put on wheel~ anti in eleva- ",",'ork" downtown in a Hmousine only 
in tfu-e "ht:l!ll" of cultul'c, antU'the hottW torR, hLl.::'I ¥not !been .hurled into n stuff- arouses .cynicis,m about the hardships 
of Boston Dl'OWR -l~Foad arrd baked thl]! (al:o of it defeat of what must ed market. ~P"lle farmer!". have not of th-e-se-.numan derelW-ts--.w-hG----&i-t-~· 
beans. We nlwa~'s 8uDposed that.. wa..q have been the ..reversal of a great n'm- been. Imadl' the victims of their for. street oorners wit:Jh a tin cup and a 
all a Massachusetts Now Englander blt10n to f"erve hiH fellow mono Ruc.h tunate yield. It Is tairly evident cd- hp.ndful of lead pencils. But the poor 
wanted or needed. unless It was 11 bit a character IR the late democratic so thnt thl' non-Pool farm.ers have unkempt old garbage man w.ho mnn
of fish to take off the rag of brain nominee proving to be. III t'omplillnep learned a i£'"!:;Son from the Poo1. AI~ ages to acquire a bank account and a 
force. 

AT'l1m 

with a. 'rcquest from the NatIonal Dem
ocratIc C·ommltte~' Al Hmilth spoke 
over a bf'oaidcnsting cha.ln Tuesday 
evening to many thotiHand IlstenerH, 
n;ru:l told them that tlhe pricjDIe~ {Ji 

though thf'Y have not joined the Pool, stock Interest in General Motors wins 
they have hp~ome definitely aware of congratulatio\,s. -World. Herald. 
th" fact that It Is the worst kind of 

OAY 
huslneRR to throw whcat on a marl!et AN OLD FAJRBURY WAT};n RIGHT 
which wnl not take it except tit sacr!- For a number of ·years the water - ,..tJ.l.e democratic party a!'/' pnduring, 

aTJd he thlnlo-;. right. Hlld it defNtt at flee prkes, The market if.! beIng fed wheels of the Fairbury ,Mflls have 
the Do\l~ ·d()I'H !lot malu' t fll'm any t ht, In a I'Pllsonnble manner with quanti- furnished the backhonc ot the power 
ieHH vItal tl'uthi'!, tu{'s of \\lhcat it can absorb, The w.bich has g!enerat(,tl elcclJ'!c energy 

THEATRE 
E. GAIL};V, ~lllnnger 

T .. ni~Thnrs(lay 
Tomon'ow Friday 

NANCY DRlllxFit 
EDMUND LOWE In 

ROIIIANCE OF'l"HE ·IJNDER. 
WORT,]} 

Adm~Blon __________ 100 and 250 

--------.... ---~.-----.. ~ 
Slttm'day 
Offiff'ffAY----

1 RENEl R J()~n In 

CRAIG'S WU'E 
Admission -- __________ IOc and 300 

Sund.a.x&Mooday 
JACQUELINIll LOGAN 

WM.BOYD In 

THE eOl' 
AdmisSion _. __________ 10c and 350 

Tuesday & Wednesday 
NANCY DIllXEl .• 

DAVID ROLI,INS in 

PREl' AN]) l'EP 

MmlsBJon ---______ H~c a.nd 260 

Pool has prov(Hi its effectivene~H. f 'Ite .. Itt L" ill'S 
HIH IHlvicC' for t1H' h()st~ of demo- There i::, not ,', I'l,s,'"es.'"." mall. ()llt,,'lle or It munlclpa sys em <: l' arm . 

u ., ~'More recently the l'lty has er-;tab-
crary. now more tlWll f{)llrtp(~!1 mil- the grain tnu.k, on frH)-lJl'fliricR, who Iishetl its own hydro unit nnel the Cl,ll

lion ~tl'ong, IS to C'OYlt-t\\i(' {'OtlHtrl1c- \vill /lot Il(~nlit that the prpSeI1('C of tract betw('f!n the city and the mJllin.g 
tlv(dy--pI'Pl'lcnt ~l ('Oll--tI"lWtiVI' pro~ the Wheat Ponl has f;0 faJ' seved the 
grnm. to ('onb'Te~S and w()r){ for its situatl<)fl tilL<-; yeal'. Thf're is IH)t one ~~~:I~l.l~a~O:~i~~:~~~~u~; ~~f :r~I~Crh~;e~ 
nd'OPtion, aHkin~~ thp aid of tile Ol)(losi- of them. with ttl.() e;\(~CDUQUB mc.vtion.- .p111..j.o..liiy present at L:le couIlcil l)Jett-

:1~~':l~:~st';~I!:/f~'I~::~l)lI~r~(~:~I(;ni~1 \(:Il.K;h;:: (!{I. w.ho will Ilot :-ttate his h-elief thilt, ing. 
hnd it not hC(l1l for the operatiolll'! of The record< shows, howcveir, that 

hindpr pl·ogn~H.'ii\',' Ipgblation Of thn Wh{~lt Pool, nothing could. hnve Manager Lea has a perp\.~lual water 
the many good thlngHo he Huld W.e {'Un avoided n. slump iJl the pl'ice of \vheat right to the Blue river, issued by the 
US{1 hut the (ollowlng paragraph this which mlgrht have 19ane far below any U. S. government in 1873. This faet 
Issuo, but hop(' to quote from It at possible hope of profit. All argu~ would seem to not only preclude fur
oth~r UIl)l'H 

rn('nts IJIgninst the Pool have heen ther development of the city's hydro 
"It will ilot Ilo to let ttlttprneHs. t 11 Tt I 

t'tlfU'Olll' or intlJg'"IHlti()n ovcr tho result swep as f P. Ie (aily quotations iH- plant, but malte i!:) nece!:).&ary to 
l":)uetL by thB grain trnde itself prOVided move present construction (rom th.' 

hlindl 
Uli to t Iw UHf' outf4tnnltling fad: an __ an 8\\'.91' to eV'€I'y at.:.R!:!..!!!enL T~le Jilllffi. 

that nhovp ('\'I'rythlrllg ('I!:Io(' Wll nre Indkate that the farmer-s .harp - a 
1I:""';Y-l!'llTff1~""N"-mM!N""W1t'lt'""Wl'l'IU sllfeTil wll"ich" pratects"tham iro';' th~ 

mx OIL ~n:AI. WITII TA!'{fi,\GE 
A mixture of one part. Un.seed {}il 

ment, awl free from any concern 
about tIl(> [)rle~ which the farnwr was 

menJ to three partH of t,l.nk[llge l)rovcd lI}~:,\S ~EED ALFALFA HAY 
to he the he~t high protrln fecd ror As grcrn feed' dJsappcars and the 

m-e-et-the emergency and arrangements 
have beeh agreed upon wherhy th\.! 
tur!bTileg- -or-Ibe-~··irinr corripaiiY---wm 
again furnish the power to turn the 
city's electr1c machinery. 

hogs In t.he 19~8 l'ummrr tests at the garden 'stuff i~ eleuned uP, the laying OBSERVATIONS 
NebrnsklL ('xperlment .tatlon. The hens will need !lOrn" other sort of (!by H, A. McCormick) 
pigs were Heir f{~d on l-'hpilell eorn nnd glreen fec(l. Many practical pl)llltry Now that election is. over there will 

MATINEE SATURDAY & SUNDAY 

n. high protein fend and ,\ t'rt) 011 ~\\'ect keepcriO depend upon green. leafy be"samthing else to talk about besides 
dover paR-tun:. Th(~ addition of u alfnlfa hay dnring the \ ... ·Inter months. prohibition, fanm relief and intoler
Itttl" 0]] mea] to the tunlwge --g'H't Hay for hens ma.y sound' unreU .. ',onable, anee, to sa.y nothing about tariff, our 
th.e pigs a 11wttl'r app('tite. mlld'C a but it does .help thcm keep in thrifty natural resources and other· kindred 
larger daily gain, und lll'odue(>d 100 condition and In high production. subjects. The campaign ,lias b~en one 
p(m1"h, 01 pork with h'e" 'oNI th.D11 Some folkil .<tuff the hay Into buckets fib bty tl a more nterest ~r"-_,, _ _laQ, ~ 
wns used'n the- corn Ulld' tanknge lot. and pour boJ}jng water over It, then ever hc·ld. It .has t~ a great many 

Tankage W;l" a valu:lhle uoidditioll tCJ feed it hoL Oth('rR huilu ra('lh~. with (been i1n educational campaign and 
the ration of pigs Oh ('orn anu pa .. ':lturf', shies mad,p o[ two inch pou)try netting they have learnard something about At The Crystal This is e~D('(:ll\l1y tru{' if thf' Dig;;. nrC' and IH. the lIen...", pick off the leavc3, things. or which before they diu not 

'!IUS rus.hed for un e:uly rJl.lrkl't. H[md Thc::w racks .;;hould be mad~ \0 the dream existed. It is to be .hoped that 
feoding of a limited eorn and tu.nltt~c ,henp, cannot gC't into them (!)r roost tht! bitter feeling Clllgendered in many 

Saturday l~ Sluulay 'l'llti011 will lIlak(· til<> pltis "at 11;;"'(' over th",II1. Ha), nlay also be cut t,p loc<1Htles will he illore than off sct by 
PllStUl'o Hnd produce Il cheaper but or gl'OUll.d with a cutter or grillder. the good (lone In an educational way. 

C'HARLld"-:~nn:¢RA;Y in. slower gain. This method 1s to -he' The hens will eat more of it in t_his In this campaign the new voters nnd 
DO YOOR DUT-Y recommended to (men ·w.ho are short 0f form. Ulany of tihe older. one$ have been led 

~on _~ ___ ~Oe and He cot'll ami want to make U~l~ of thp. ne'i\ to. study questions of goverrunent and 

Now Is The Time 
Better .be thinking about those snow

storms and cold winter days that will soon be 
here, and get ready for them. 

~av~ handling charges and~~_ 
sure of gellting the very best grade of coal by 
having your coal delivered right from the cars 
of an early shipment. 

ABERDEEN SOFT and 
LEHIGH VALLEY HARD 

"will be among the first arrivals. 

Rock Bottom prices will be quoted on 
the early deliveries, come in and see us. 

Wayne Grain and Coal 
Pho~60 Company So. Main 

.. '~~-__ -;;;"~'~~~~~""~_='= __ "".u""crop in the fall. ~sad t~.~ advertlsement.e. . ,J:~~~~~_~~ ~!:tJlss,--"anl1-<id-'ttth"at!t.Jpo!'Qlll'iC~Y~"lCd'=-.J-i~~""+4""+4~""~"M+4~""+4~"+4"'''"~''"~~~ • 
............. -- - -----. ~----~~---
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Fallier llatj;le Creek 
visited with Father win. Kearns the 
first of the week. 

Mra. H. P. StoltellbeJ1g from' Car
roll was a pa.ssenger to Sioux Cit,y 
Monday to visit her dauglhter. Miss 
Delia. the're. 

C. 'Downing, Pastor . 
There.is one .m,ore yer~€i ,'to the mcs~ 

of New Colum ... sage we ha.ve be:Cll 19ivillg week by 
,biia t Missouri. who lhus been visiting week and here it is;
at the -boone of a cousin, Mrs. Ella "D\,\ll·t knock and kick and 
Jones. of Carroll left from here'" for slap 

home Tuesday. ' At everybody .on tlhe map. 

i"--· , 
o 0 0 .() 0 0 0 

-SOC.AL ; NOTES---:--~ 

'I'he MOlldny' and U. ,D. clubs hel<1 
a joint meeting nt the" home of Mrs. 
A. B. Carhnrt with Mrs. W. K. Suilth 
hostes" for -the U. D. Mrs. C. A. 
Chnse gave a book review oi tiThe Lan .. 
tern 01 fler Si~ess Streeter 
Aldrich. Prof. florn and Mrs. 

Duroc Jersey Male pigs for sale. 
Goo<l, on"". Wm. Hoguewood.-adv. 
N15-tf. 

_Mr • .and ,M!'£. l~R. _WlllruLII1'- But and 'i1uJl "i11~ boost ,and boom 

S~U C~ vW~n llie ~t~ fue ~::~---t~~f~~~~A~~~i~~~ffl~~~~~~~~H~~~~U-~~~rn~il~~~~~u~jjt~~~~ 
week. Mr. Winegar bonght a new At church nelOt Sun(l~." 
milk truck and went to the city to Follow the suggestion here gjven,,' 

Mr. and Mrs. Ohoo. Pfe,"l ,'ere select a body desi1irr "ultXbl. fen: lilS and all the churches in Wayne will bc 
~ crowded to tlhe doors. \ 

Sioux City visitors the first of the needs. "",-' 01;H'---u-oUce cennfu;.'"-----tts- anoth-er-----r-ernin-~ 
week. go~ng over on the PilSsenger The M. W. A. wjlll hold .an open (1er of tlhe privileges that are your~" 
Monday morning ",peling for oot)1 men 'anti women at Attend the Sunday school service ay10 

B. Craven next week !lll4 'the Mon-
~ay club meets with Mrs.R.·E. K.Mel- ritory and we have just what you want and 
lQr. _Guests aLtn,e.JOlllt.'llUl'OUI1IIl'-t,n1s+IIl------ d W h ~' ''f=!. Jj' " '" -tll"·!-,-,, .. 
week were: Mrs. J. S. Carhart. Mrs. nee -, "e' Rve-ueensTlppl;y~ngT -Hrterrttory-
Alice Kate Wclpton. Miss Mar,garet for many years, because we have given feed;,' 
Ohase n.n& Mrs. C. C. Hlerndon. ' 

ers what they wanted; and we are going-to 
-,. '----'-'",,111',-.. --

HOUSE FOR REWT-Modern flve tile city hall WecbJesday, November o'clock and stay thl'Ough tohe illol'lling 
rooon house with garage. clllSe in. 21st. at 8:00 o'clock p. m. Eictll'res worship hour which begLns at 11. _ 
Phone 486 or see R. F. Jacobs at the will be shown, which arc said to be The evening .",rvices !\pe j\>8t HS im
Democrat office. excet>tional'ly good' All nre lllvited. portant as the mo,rniIljg. the whole day 

Dottg!.,," Kin g ::::;;~';::~",-~:;-~!~i .. R;;;·'-HIII_~ ... -~~:l!lt!!.ll~!~-lt(}-d6--that. .. 
met Saturday afternoon' with Mrs. -...... ----.... ____ ,_._ .. _,_,... __ ... _ ... _,_.,.,..~III-.. ___ -:; 

S. H. "Richards, who was on :h16 is the Lord's day. then let us 50"- rec- Wood Jones with- Mrs. m W. Th.,-O" 
bald Miss' C~nklln 

the harvest of the crops, ea'me home-
several weeks ago, and laid up for re
pairs. It was sandburs; but he Is able 
to be about agatn, and thinks of re
turning to the farrro again thi.s week. 

C. H. Hendrickson was It passenger 
to his old Iowa home, in AdWms coun
ty. near Strahan. Tuesday. where the 
old home farm was to be sold to settle Men's fleeced lined union 
the estate at his parents who 1>a..'lSed suits from 95c up at Gam
away within the past rew years. 

fi'"' 

is followed Iby the evening service at talk. on nasa. Mrs. L.-- C, Gllae"" 
7:30. Song service led by orchestra sleeve, chalrml1n of the geneology 
and s~rmon by the pastor. it bright-. committee. repOrted tlhe purchase of 
helpful service." " four books on geneology of C'onnectl-

The mid-week service will be held cut by W. R. Cutter. These, books 
00 Thursday at 7:30. It will be follow- are to be placed In public library. 
cd by a Boaliu Imeeting and every A number of, letters on matters of In· 
member of tlhe bo!!r<l:, is requested to terest were read by Mrs. Oman. 'At 
be present. Others are fnvited to at. the close of the session the ho.qtess 
tend also. served refresh:nwnts. 

Let us have your neltt order of Cream; 
\ 

Fortneftfeed 
Phone. 289w 

Orr & Orr 
Mr. )U1d Mrs. F. S. Berr)' went to 

Emerson this morning to attend th.e 
final rites held· tilierq today for Mr, 

The special Tlnlllksgiving ,', -- -
mentioned before means that we .... e The Alpha club met, Tuesday aftor- Coten 'met wlth Mis. L, W, but you can't entlrel,. 'lICk;"--.. -,,- .. · 

Davis, pioneer merchant of that city now in an inte.nsiv'C campa~gn to ~:e~ noon with Mrs. Geo. Crossland. Fol~, ·M!rs. A. R. Davis ga.ve o.n thttm. 

Grocer. 
Phone 5 

'A SAFE PLACE TO SAVE' 

Every article sold in this 
store is just as represent
ed. Standard grades are 
not called extra fancy~ nor 
fancy grades called extra 
fancy to obtain a price. 
You are assured of real 
values at all times here. 
Our prices are made for 
every day use and will al
ways mean a saving to you. 

An actual saving of from 
5c to lOc a pound can be 
made here on your Cof
fee, They are sold in 
the most economical 
way. 

CREOLE-The finest we 
can buy, per lb .. -. 53«: 

CHARM-a 55c value of, 
real value .48c I 

Family Blend-50c vallie, I 
very popular. 42c 

Fresh Fruit anell 
Vegetables 

Especially . selected for 
this stereo 

Head Lettuce, 2 for. .25c 
Jumbo Celery, each, 22c 
Texas Grapefruit, med. 

size. . . .4 for 20c 
Celery Cabbage, large 

heads, each. , ..... 20c 

Apples 
Winesaps and Roman 
Beautys at a real price for 
the week end. 
BANANAS, per Ib.. .10c 

Dried Fruit 
We .are selling an unusual 
large amount of Dried 
Fruit. All of exceptional 
quality. 

Very Fancy 40-50 
25 lb. box. 

Prunes, 
.$3.J.6 

Extra Fancy Seedless 
Raisins, 25 lb. box $1.96 

Black Cooking Figs 
2 lb. box. .29c 

Canned Goods I 
I 

The market is higher in I 
some lines of canned I 
foods. We are seIling! 
many orders. in dozen lots. I 
Buy them by the dozen. I) 

1 can free with each dooen 

who died this week. Mr. Davis came cure ill c"",h th'" sum of $900.00 by lowing the sinlling of A"IlIerica they article on modern Art. Yet-and yet-maybe' th.iy' wDuld 
to Emerson from Iowa many yeal'S ago ThankSgiving day. Rev. G€orge responded to roll call with cal·toons. Refreshments were served by the hos- fail as dem~rats. n.fter aU: -Wi> dO~b 
and was one of the first merchants of Sharp of Omaha will be wltih us to MTs. Lottie Srumuelson read some tess. Next week the club will meet know just !how bad! Mount ~na. is,bu.t 
Elmerson, where he' conducted [l store' lead in the drive. magazine articles, on promilllent car- with .Mrs. D. H. CUlUling.hOlln. it will have to travel same to beat 
for more than forty years. toonists. Mrs. ·B. W. Wright favored the eruption that belches forth its 

Mr, all(~ ~frs. ![, K Hadilwr of FI1"t IIethodiat Jlpl8copnl Chlll'ch bhe club with BOrnO j>iano selections. The Minerva will Illleet next week demoralizillg flow from ,the rockY! 
N'''''IJort and Miss lIfae Gildersleeve of William W. Whitman, Pastor Li!ght l'efreshments wel'e serve& hy with Mrs. H. J. Miner with Mrs. C. coasts of Maine to the sunki~sed slopes 
\Vayne arrive« here from the ('a~t The openil1jg exercise of'the Sunday the hostess. T,he club meets on No- K. Cerbitt aSSisting hostess and Mrs. of the Paciftc every fourth year i11l 
where ~hey hav" 'pellt th" past five sc.hool eond'ucted by the senior class vember 27 with Mrs. R. F. Jacobs. E. E. Wilson in <lharge of the lesson. the >gOod U. S, A. -World HCI1'nld. 
\\"eek~ in yurioug states. M'r. and wa..q, greatly enjoyedl by all las,t Sun-
Mrs. Radiker will I'pturn to ttwir day. A 5tiH further increase in at- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Beckenhauer 'fOT'l'A LIFE! 
home at Newport following a ~hort tenl(}ance wa4 Irecordled last week. were at ,home Tuesday evening to Mr. We can't understand why anybody 
visit .. with Mrs. Radikpc's parellts, More parents in the Sunday school 8Jld Mrs. C. O. Mltcbell andl Mr. wei wouldl take tIP residence within shoot-
Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. Gildcr::ileevC'. is still the urgent" need. Come next Mrs, L. R. Winegar at a 6 o'clock ing range of It volcallO. but a lot of 

H. H. G(1rrN, livillg Ilt':tl' Homer Sunday at 9:4S and ilear the sple'Illc.ad dinner t.hat was most thoroiy enjoyedj peop'l~ do, They stalte n claim, build 
loot an anm aDtl may I():-ii~ ,\ le{g a.s the orchestra, and where Iga:mc from :MT, Becken~ a cabin, put in their dally hu:·dness, 
re~u1t of jlnjurie:-: l"f't'l'iv{'{/ when hi~ Dr. J. n. M. Buckner of Lidlcoln, "invasion of the ,,"'-iJds of S'outh reading the- daIfy "or wcplITY PfiVf!T'", 
foot :-;liPPNj while making a turn with will pr€u,ch for us SUIllLay morning at Dakota forme.d a part of the_menu, mHkinlg the kln.e, hoeing the &puli, 
:l ('orn piekpr. 111',\\\ II by ;.L FOTl.~o!l 1 t o"clock. Dr. Buckner is the ruth· It was ,L happy evening- for the b'Uests arvesthlg' the grn.pe. E\wry so uften 
tr-[lctor. lib fDot :-:.liP(wd alld h~ fell l'r of the fiLffiOllS, fearless New Yo,rk at that hom(' of hospitality, the old volcano rears up, takes a deep 
in such a tll,UllI.'r tllat hi~ han{l w;-ts attornt::.y, of the "'padlock" fa.me, breath and! snorts forth a. strea:m of 
l:i:w"dlt ill tl1\' machi!],"]')' \If thl' pil'k- AttorIH'Y ~"J'[noI'Y Buckner, The Fortnightly met with Mrs. John lava thut put~ the molten :;ltUli8 UI\(IC'I' 

t-r, alld h:udl;, m~lIlgled IH,foJ'c ttw SllPcinl Anthem lfy onr fine ('hoiI'. Carhart, and Mrs"E; R. Lo.v.e h-ml..thc. eVeJ'ything' ever,9jbOlLy within 

tr<l(:t(1r {'ould .hf' :--toj)jwd. Ik \\ ,I~ EVBllilltg ~en-il't':-:. ('OJl.tillcted illy the lesson all. "Modern Devices in the 
taken to il Sioux {'it.\ 11O~pit[l1 for young peopi,p Ht 7:00 o'cl{)ck. Home." Hull call \Vas answered on the 
tJ"l'attllt'l1t. \\tp ha.d (1 ttne' :-wrvil'c last &uno-ay, sam-e Rllbjcct. which WaR followed. by 

Chicken Supper and Bazaar 
at M. E . .church. Thursday, 
November 22. 

another good one thb Sunday evening. a SO{'ial time, Tlhe clll\l meets in two 
A ('ordLal \\'I'!ecmw to all the ser- weeks with MrR. F, A. Mildner, 

\'j(·p'-'. of thi,.; dlurch. 

The Business anld ProfessLonal wo
men were entertained at a. dinner at 

~ 
NOTHING "JUST AS Go.o»" 

(Cinchmatt Elnqul:rer) 

Cnstoml'ic-H .. "" you any _=nillll reo 
mover? 

Drui:!;lst-Nu:' w,,- sell only ""rt 
drlnJ,,,, lbut you might try the speal<

In tho next block. 

= 

Good Insurance 
And prompt attention if 

loss occurs 

"'II'st l'1"(ls'hytelr'inn ellUl'eli 
Fenton C. Joneg, Pastor 

the 611& ~endt b~>~;::~~~:~~:, •. ~~~~~~,~~~~~;;;;I~~i~~~~~~~~·irlt~r1r.;taft~toaD.-.t.li""~~ti'----------turne(l Monday [roIl} .l \ I.",it ilt Maol· l() sund,:y Hl.'iJOOI. Prof. A. F. Uul- iug, with about thirty ITIolHheni pre. of good (iemoc-rnts ill at 
!-.()n, Smlt.h Dakot'l, \\·Iwn' t.1lf'Y W{,J'(' liver, SLlP{~rillt('I](I('nt. sent. The club voted to joiu tlH' You can beat up and kick them down 
guel'lth at tlu' home of Mr. and Mrfoi. rJ,t;;;t Sun{iflY we pa.~scd Ottr goal national federation of' women'!:] dubt'!. nnd I'oughhou-!-;(' them too terrth'ly for 

Paul ~hcrbahn of thnt pll1('I" ;mll frOm lint' antI have pus:Hyl it fOTwn..rd 25 ,,=='=='==='='='===='====""'=="""="'_======================= 
there Mf. H. a('('()mpani(~d hy MI". points. Always keep the tg.oaJ athead ~ -------" 

tntTutg-~ Tn :1 hit nf"·hunt.:; arro -atR"O in ·mitttl. 
!!lg. it being OP('TI se,IHoOII for h"atnP 11 :00 Morning worship. Sermon, 
birds in that part of till' :-:.tat(', alld "('hrL...:.,t rtnd' Anl{'rica." We have had 

tllE:.~ doulJtli:."'" 1Ji.lggl:d tIll' limit or our pre-clcetion thoughL.." ii.nd our 
thesp. g-arne hjrd~. ~'()W WI' hl'ar same Armistice oay H.('rmon, ·ThlrR i~ the 
wond~rintg' ahout y,ho tlH'ir il0:y. and "follow up." 
hm;te~K r"cre. ·Mrs... Lucus, for anum- 1::10 p. m. District C. g. }lully. 
ber of jean.; matTon at the Waynf> hOH- :~·oo Adldrf'ss by Dr Ira LandrIth of 

pital i:-:. now )oirs Shl.'rhallil. alld th.lt C,hl('ago. Dr. Landrith j~ a rcfol'lll
!f'lls many th~lt ttu'y \\ I'f(' l'lltl'rt.ail\('d or _of wid ... ('xrwric!lcc and an eloq'lli'llt 
·by a most genial h()st.I·:-\.~. for "lip '\011 "qH'.akpr. \Vayn~) Deople can not ;tr· 
,l host ()f fril'rvj}; <il1ri.llg It!'!· YI'ar,., ;It ford to TIlI".'-i hearing hi.rn ~;\'cryol1(' 

V-l:1Ylll', fill" hl'.~idf':-- lwill,,' f'ffi,(:ii~rlt ill \()\llli.': alld old i~ invitf'd'. 
hi'!' vr(Jfl·~.~i(jll:tl W()rI, .... hr· \\'a,~ a [llO~t II' __ _ 
~'.·lli(11 1:ld) In '\'I'r~ f"·'Pl'ct. Mr. St. P,IIII· .... Lutilel'un thUTdl 

dn~l. ~,1 r'" ,EI'~' k('ll h ;,lI H '.1.' report tl.l ~t TIll.' \j;-iu:tl ;-i{' n' i('I';-i will be oflscn l.'tl 
tht~ ..,t()pp!~d ,'l't til{ l,J[lktI)IJ brO,H.- at till" ('hurch 111·\t HlIllllny followi:lg 

nl:::.tilq .. o: .·LLtiIJfI, \V:\"A:-':, ~llld ;-iIIW th~ th~ SUlllLty Hcllool, \vilivh (~o~1\CllC8 :It 

broa.uxa:-tillg lH. ,Icti\f' (IJWl",ltiO[l, ,IS 1u;01; in thE' .morning. There will Iw 

well <1 . ..., l)thf'T Tlln('{'~ of ilitf'I'PRt in till; preae:hing at II o'clock. whell Ii thl'O

f;it;. at till' llurth (·nd (If th.(; IJridgl' J.ogicU.] stlldcllt. Hugh Dumld, lwowil 
It \\ to marly JH'n' will preach. A6'U.in ill 

the eVPlling tl](' same' young m.an will 
FORMER WAYNE ;\TI'IH:'i'l' ,peak, 

~IAKI'iV (00011 .\;\ ('III-:m~'I' 'I'lie Ll1ther League will meet at 7 

Prom :lnliJllvrl)ur ".\( ~l,lllt.;'" I)ill', 

flflil th.· fidjo\\jJI~ tf'llill',~: l)f a formc'r 
--tudell! at till' .\'rlrrll:ti hl!l'(', t'l1<' 
n(~pll(1W nr ;L \vayrlf' ("()tlnty fnnrncr. 
Ttl ic; j~ UI(' ,.,tory 

o'(,lock Sund"y (,\,pninlg. 

C.lloir ]HilCtiC'I' \VI,(jlleH,duy en'ning 

;tt tj)(> llSl1ill hOllr. ~ 

.\"I·xt w('('k Thun-nlay, tJ!Jc 22nd, the 

1';l,lff~~s :11:£1 wll1' 'fOf"('t "at tho 'ctn'rt~'h 

hasfmlpflt. 1\11 welcnme tp any find nIl 

"Willi:lm JI::r'~H "k, r,": 11, \'. I)f H,·lIr.\ m("'tings (,f tilL..., church. 

f{(-Ilrnan.. \~ntc'~ hi.- I 'Iel .. t11;lt III' ~Ia;-, 

tWI'n prrtmIJtl'd til 11.':ld dll'!lli~t ill till' 

plant i}f tll(' ('.'rtf/i(·d PrndlJct..., cor

pora.ti'J!l irW(ltl'd 11";11' Hilff")r,, .\;'1'\\ 

York. T'1~I~rp ;Jf! ,IVPl"I)\Jlnd,kly f()ul' 

ETling-ellen) Luth,rnn Church 
H. A. TeC'khauB, PaRtor 

Snnlliiy 'ichool 10. 

(~l:tmall v~('acllillg sl'rvie(~ 11, 

hUlldn~j rn"II working (lllil"r IJi:-i dJn'!" ~ovp·rri.1H'r 16", <"1wir pract1c(J 4::~(j. 

tiOIl. Mr Hanjj(,("k ~"lrdJy mnn' Novpmhf'r 17, SatJurda¥ Rchool 1:30. 
than ,1 fin},. ('almo(' trl Ihi~ COlltltr) Sunday E'vPlIin,g:, Novemij)f!r 18. thl' 

,Jbout n\I' Y";-rr" :l+;ll. I tllilt tim(~ b~·- Luther- LerlgUC J)rcf.;(~nt."l (}, HPeeiai prr')-
ing UIJu..blr' tr; .... pf~ak ["{'!'I),:I wl)ru t.;'t"<lnl. FJiypryhoG'y i" ('ordlally in\ it-

of F~l!!.di.~h f·rl' .lttl'rL.dH] WiJrJl~' '-it.iltl' n-d. A frN' will offering will Iw takc'lI, 

tf'a.ch{~r~ 1;0111·/.,,"(.· ftJr ~I "'nw::-t('r, and 

ttll'rr· trI:t. .. ...,tnf·d f,jlr ...... ::Jy till' Groce ET. Luth. CODcr.eR's'M9It 
!arlguagf' of (Jur (,()IJntr'Y Til,· follow- (MJsaouri Synod) 
ill~b Y('ar hr· ~t.lrlc,d a fOllr y(~ar cour:-;e H. HOl)mann 

in chr<rni;.:try llt t"l!' Sqllt.!i DaklJt;t Sunday se.hool at 10 a .. ITL 

Heh0ui (If MLW;:-:", ('lrlJr'-I' which te ~prvic(' in the J<jnglisb lanjguu.gc (It 

cOtllpipt(:d ltlHt f;pri.l~ " .. iUI·high .llOll· 11 il. m, 

or.::. ~ .. l~, tIl hI' ('nmffi.( Tld(>~i for hb~. Th~ Walther [pague willlITlcct Sun-
rapid' 11.dv:Jnc("1n/·.lt III .~I) . ..."hnrt a time. 
Hi" rd\p('1 it'llISIJa] ahility 

Oil hi~ p:lrt ':_-; WI'!~ :l..~ dt:rnon""triltes 

\~ iJ;n (',\ I 1)( it('f·"rnpli,h(·ll if one hll:-:' 

ambltirJII. nC>t afr:>! I of work and 

wiJlin&;J.,· :!nd rJl1!P' ·~It..Jy apr1ie . ..: rJim· 

~('If, ' 

FOR H.E;\'T~I<""ivp room 'houRe ""rith 
bath. Phone 212. L.. M. Owen,-

d:l.\ I>vpning- 7:30, at the chapel. 

1'1,1';A~}; TAR}; ~'WTIC}; 
Tn ornr>r to avoLIi thc uS;QaL Spring 

RW'ih ,¥C. ~'UI gtve you a discount of 

10 r i, o~ ali' oiling and rellaLrlng on 
Harn()'liriip to i.lanuary l~t. 1929. 

We have plenty .()f tLmc now to <10 
your work satisfactory. 

WM. PIElPENSTQCK. 

.. aodin O~TOBER 

10,160:;': 
than last October . -

A landslide for the NASH 

N ASH "400" sales figures tell 
how emphadcally and over· 

whelmingly Americahasendorsed 
this new and finer motor car. 

Nash Cars than last October I 
The circle of Nash owners-the 
circle of "400" satisfaction and 
enthusiasm - is growing every 

In July, 2916 more cars than' any. __ month, every day. everyho/lr=he· 
July in Nash history":""in August, cause 
4498 more than any previou8 fine a motor car before! 
August-in September, 6176more Before you buy YOllr new car, drive
than th~ best previous Septembu the "400," Let performance show 
-and in October, 10,166 more you why AtIImu b .. s gtmtl N.sh! 

NAB H 'LlOO'~ 
14 .... llu w .... la in ;rrol4w C_ J"al .. e 

IMPORTANT FEATVRES-NO ornBB CdR Hdlfl rnB;rr dLL 

Twin-Ignition motor 
12 Alrcraft.t,!"! .puIl; 

plugs 
Higb compressloll ' 
Houdaille and Lo"'Io, 

shock absorber. 
t •• bldH N .. sh ", • ..".., 

Salon Bodia 

Alommumallop pl,cool 
(1_1_,) 

Now double dtop&ame 
T01slonaJ ylbradoll 

damper 
W_lcrludescateeriq 
'''''''ariDI: cr""bloaf't 
~_JiJlq) 

ml\lf centrallzed 
chassis lubrladOtt 

llIactrla docb 
I!xterlor metalware 

dm>me pl.ted o.er 
alck.1 

Short tamJ.,. radI .. 

Loopr .. b .. lb .... 
an.-pieCII Salon 

loAd ... 
aeu rilioo &001 

pillar poSIS 
Nub Special n •• I,n 

froDt.od .... · 
..... pell 

Phone 262 BakeF's Garage Wayne 



was a birthlday celefbratioll. W41vne P,ublic School News 
P~eparetlby the class, in Journalism 

SEYEN,!'H GRADE The second gmde have had perfect 
The A cla::>s ,has finished studyihg attenu!ance 'the last .wc:ek. 

"The Vision of 'Sir Laullfa1." 'The being'absent or tardy. I 

~chool 

Grade OIW. 77 jHT cen.t; Grooc. two. Elaeh year a banrner has open !given 
96 per cent; Gr<!.j"<e three, 9(1 per cent; to the cias:'I having the highest per~ 
Qtade fOlll', toO per ('~nt; Grade fiV1~, cfmt.age in t,he Whole ~eho;JI, but thi<j 
100 pj~r cent; Grade s1x..- 8:~ ncr cent; year 3 glru.des tied ::10 a banner wil ( be 

--GJ:a/i'· -"p\"f··n, 9R [le-r (·;·nt; Grade pig!:! given to each or the a graiit·r;. 
100 per ee.nt;' F'reshman, H7 JW1' (,put; Mr-. P. W. Maynard, :soeial s.ci(:!lce 
Sophomoreli, 95 per (~(:'nt; .1 Ul1iOl"t-:, jl~ teacher, conducted a student ele-ction 

In the high school a8Hembly from :i to 

SENIOR NOTES 
The seni.ors observed theJr annua.l 

sneak day Wedlnesday·, October 31-
This observance set 11· new precedent 
for h(~Tetofore has oIbserved S'lleak day 
in the sporing. The seniors left lJY 

ibm; fl'rml the high ~c.h-ool alt: 6 a.. ffi. 

and a"rlved in Sioux City about eight 

A class in~ history is stlJ,i~ying the 
{J,doption of the Constitution: 

The R class Is stllicl.~Lnm the colon-

SIXTH GRADE 
The sixth grade has a reading table. 

Several new books have beem. pureha~-
ell for it. 

The sixth grade gave a s.urprise 
party for Mary Alice Gildersl.e€ve, 
\Vednc"day, October 31. 

FIRST GRADE 

KINDERGAR'l'EN 
Ha110ween caps and ma...;;ks werp 

made by the children last week. 
They 5howedt11eTr'capsaiHl mus-1rs 
the other- rooms and Rang 

I;O{) per cent fol' Ilrst place wllieh eJJ-1 aU students of age and then expla.IILPd a. 
Utl'E~8 each t'1f1.1';S to '-I' dtizen:,",hlp the rul£lj .<1m]. l'eg,ulations of voting. Stock l\ard Exchange caJe. From at the close of the party. Visitors 
hamlRr. 1'wo judgeH, a.1l i.Jettion ll)ollrth 1l1l,j there they vlfiited Swift Packing 'rhe A and' B divisions of the Arith- Cllarence Powers. Mrs. L. W. Powers, 
~---rrrle -moiitiJty KctrrioJ-b"um:d' mue-ting a-- ~l-g- ho.a.r~ _ cru.1l.PJ:L~~<;l_ gf Rtll- house, Joh51son's Biscuit and Candy Mrs. WilbuLr Hall, Mrs. Ben Ahlvers, 

was held Monday, November 5. dcnt~. had! beert aPl){)inteu bY--l\~ll~r·:. rn;:~:;~~~':;;~:~~~~~~~~H~~fni~~~~~~~;:;;~~~ltl('-~'""-l_an:d~]',~rl:'~~."Lo::U~I~·s~s~u~n:d.~~M~rs:·:.~=~~~~P..~;~~:"'!~~ri~~~~~,. 
"nhanksgivjng vacatioJl WWl' li~ct fOf May'nard' to preside! at the dx;'sk (~Ild 
'l'hursd~'LY and F'rlday, NOY€'Illb(!r 29 over the ballot box. Sample baJiots The History A cla!js is studyjng the 
;tnd 30. Two weeks vacation, ,vas 8.('t WOI'e used, These were marked "Sa'll1- was selrved at the \Vest hote1. In the men who were successors of Colum
fur Christmas starting De(HlmbeJ" 21 pIe Ba1lots" an1dl p,rintcd on pink pa- afternO<m each one was free to do as bus. 
lind lasting two wecks,. per. ,he, wi"hei!. The seniors took· Illnner The Art class made conventional 

Lesson schedules for naw hand me'ffi- Challenger)'; h:u:l previously been ap- at the Bishop catetorla and then at- s.hirts last week. They are going to 
bel's ilr:" beln,g mad., (Jut this week, pointed to challenge any 011" who went teruded the New Orpheum theatre. make ~ha:nk.sgiving posters this week. 
Twenty new memlbers arc to be<gin up to the booth~ to vme who "'a" not After th,at Lhey started for W~Y'lle. In a readinm test F1rank Gamble 
band work 8JId others are e"pocted toqualiftNI. ,There Wag one person who l1hey
take the work up. ,'Mrs. Laura Belle dad not !let to vote because she had and then cOntinu,,,~ ·on their way scored second, and 
Johnson was ellected for the dIStrict not lived in the state 6 month~. T'hc home. scored third h.lghest. 
music contest at the district teachers jiu,'ges decided that the others that Thc U. S. HisVory classes .,re study· Each student has a Study Gui,d!c in 

NOT DlUCll 
(Chicago Sun) 

"WouJld YOUr consider t.heilr marriage 
a success?~' 

~'Absol~tely! The cere.mony was 
televisionod!. radioca.st. photograI'ihed 
for the , and rec"rdoo, LQr 
talking mac.hine co.m.pany! 
could you ask? 

ha.bit-irregularity'm
bowel responsible for wea.k 
bowels a.nd constipation in bahl.e. Give 
the tiny bowel. a.n opportunity to IIA!& 
""t regular period. eacll d~.. ·If th.., 
don't a.ct at tlm, .. little Fletcher's eu
toria. will soon regulate them. Eve.,. 
mother should koop a bottle of it handy 
~ u.e in case of colic, cholera, diarrhea, 

on ~to.m&Alb,8J!!l!!o..}Vel., C9!!JJJl'ation,_ 
sleePI or ~hen baby is ero •• and 

meeting in Norfolk Inst \I'eek. The were chlLllenged could vot". ing the War of 1812 and the b€Jginning G€ogTaphy. , It take~ 'up the United CHATTEL ~1()JlTGAGE SALE 

It!! gentle Inftuence ""er baby'. 
.y.tem enable. him to get full nourish· 
",ent from hi. food} helps him gain, 
.trengthens hi. boWlUS. 

Castoria is purely vegetable and harm
les&-<the recipe is on the wrapper, Phy
lliciana ha.ve prescribed .t for «yer 30 

contest is tObe held'!nWay'lle, in. April. Tne results of the election were an of t.he Ameri'can Nation. States in dHail, Notlcc is herebY'lgiven that by virtue 
Distrjct number three of Nebraska n<,?unced before the asstJmbly the next The first history pi.cturc, "Colum- of a chattel mortgage dated on the 
COI!JIpri,es the ""hool" of Northeast mo,·nin.g at 9:00 o'clock. All repub- bus'· 'was _hown <ktolber 8 al>- the FIFTH GRADE 29th day of September 1927 and! duly 
Nebraska. Oniy the winners in these Ilean candidates were elected. Her- Gay theatre, and Mter it teBt$ were A Geography cltiss is flnishll~g the filed in the office of the County Clerk ~:i~:bleW~k ~a:hM~:r'?ooi'°t,o'!:tfo~ 

Chaa. H. Fleteher'. siguature on the 
~apper SO YOII'I1 get the gen11iDe. district contests are qualified to em:ter bert Hoover received 107 voets Illl(j given the classes on the picture. t->tudy of Asia thh. \yook. of Wayne County. Nebraska on the 

the state contest i.n Ma.y at Li.n('oin. AIHred Smith :!3 votes. 1"hc economics c1asoR fs- studyln-g The B la.nguage class j.::; .&tudying 1st day of October 1926 and executed 

"""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''",.."",.\. M.rs. Belva 1f.'elvin waH elected Several ballots were not counted ue- E'xchang.e. letter writing. lmo Gcne Killborn by F. A. Bald to the FilI"st National 
chairman of the gradg_1L~~tiQ()~for this caus'e they were not tllleu out COlrect~ The debate class has been organlz- had the mOf-5t intere.sting letter nnd Bank, Stanton, Nebraska~ to secure supplements, Gille to six inclusive. 
district for the Mxt year eonvcnti'l'L Iy !lccordin,g to voUng rulc.<. <><1. The !'ollowing sen ions ,are trying Jane Ran,d\eli wrote the neatest let- the paym€lllt of the Sum of $300.00 Volumes 1 t4) 109 inclusive. Nebrus-

MIAS Dorothy Cool(lY wa.s c}'ectcd The fact that one must 'jmow it out: Jeanette Lewis, Irol Whitmore, ter. Thes1e were placed in the front default having !been made -in the pay- ka Reports. Good C-o-nilition. 
challrman of the eommnrclal d('part* 6'Teat deal ahout the ~('vt~rnl l'allui- l)Q.rothy Davis, Evelyn Felber, and of the room where all couhl see the.m_ ment of said! swm and no suit or other Practically a complete set of se-.ssi'Jn 

\.-ment tor next yenr'H conNcntiOl)_ dates hefor-e hp is a.h\~' to vote intelli- Dick Fanske. The A divisi{)IJl of _arithmetic js proceedings at law having been insti~ laws. Nebraska. 
MJ::;.s OHve 'Huse was -dlectelJi Re.(·I'P.~ gently, \\ <1:-\ pointed out hy Mr. May- Thp news writing classes r,e-view- Rtudying division of fractions. The tuted to recover said debt on any part Encyclopaedi.a of Law of the Proce-

t.ary of the (oreitgn language soction nard after ttlA election. Thl' ('ll~tiGn iJ!lg gT'wmmar. The Rtudlents of the B e\USR is ·RttlJdying subtraction of frac- thereof. dure. Volumes 1 to 40 inclusive. 
for the ('onvention next yenr. elri1l was very iJlBtructh{~ to .'"'itudeIlt~. claRB purchased Shnrp's Elliglish Exer- tions. Therefore I will ..sell the property Good' condition. Annotations com-

The klntiar.gartneni and pupils uf eise's Book V[ which will be used ih ~ fifth Igfraue was 100 per cent in herein described to-wit: plete to 1923. 
th("J four lowpr gra.des marche.dl be~ the revIew.' the Citizenship contest. J.Jbrary Encyclopaedia of Evidence, volumes 

MI' .. J. H. K'ennp Ignve an iHlf~reg:; fore the hi~h sehool HallowlCen uay The panel' charts are now finished ApH:!rican Law Review. Volmnes 1 to 14, inclUSive. (Powell Publish-
b f h I h I I .gartbed as wltahc", .~hoot, and "ther .IUNIOR A:'l1J SOPHOnORE NO'l'ES and on display. 17 to 18. ing Co.) Los Angelos, California. 

e ore t e lig Be 100 assembly Frl- Thp. play "\Vhel'l't\ Youtr Blrth~ 
day morning in keeping with National Halloween figures. E~a{:lt g-raui' pre- Hazel Liverin.~'o!hoLlse WIl..:-; .abse.nt OJ) 

account of Lllness Wednesday. 

Central Law Journal. Volu.mes 16 Standarll Encyclopaedia of Proce-

Education week. bast ymrr a~~lted It 80ntg or rf'ading foI' the en- day?" \'r'rltt('n hy Aurnnia Ronveral 
Eld'twation week was obse.rved by short tertainm(>nt of thp hi~1l :-('11001 ~tll- hfti'l bf·~fl -sele-cte.d.!tor thg junior claSs.. 

talkH each uay :rmt it wns decided t.hlR dents. TilL.:; eonwdy won the drama l<eague 
Tile 01""" an", fluished the reauing 

of "'Tik Tok of Oz" fwd will Il('xt 
re:\(l "'The Five LitHe PepperR." 

to 20 inclusive. dure. Volumes 1 to 26, inclu.siv~. 
American Law Digc~t. 'P\ro volumps (Powell.s Pu'blishing Co.) Los An.ge-

1885-1886, les, California. 
prize at St. LOllis. Dames Probate Law and Practice. Iowa. StJ.U.! Report...;. Vol'umes 1 to year to have on.'(~ gen.or.o.l n.cldir.e!iK. 

Weikly class meetllljg,s were held at ('O)l~IEIU:IAL NOTE!; It i. to be ;;iven hy 'I>ccial arrangl'-
9 o'clock Wednesday Nove.mber 7 III TJl(' hookkp{'ping- elHI-'t-l IS t'.ta.l'til1g mellt with Samucl French of New FOUlrrll nRAD}; 

Current Law .. Volume one to 14, in~ 50 inclusive. 
elusive. Good CDndition. Current Law Volumes 1 to 14 

wh[(;li-lrme"tlre-"C1ilmIrU)l"·'Wllll IDl0U'ttl'F<I.otlle. .. get !'In. 2. York. :rile fourth gro.d" hel,\ a ·Halloween 
on the CltizenshJp (!o:ntcst haJ:tJ.I (luch 11'01 Whitmore .hn...., mati!:' the hlg'hl'st ·The -1'1~ ,h·ANe bOOB- MI><I.g;IU><l-·.a.!\hc"~,._ 

Encyclopaedia Pleadi1n!l and Prac- (Volumes) incltlEive. Complete. 
tice. Encycbpaedia of Plen..dl1nga and Prac~ 

year, following election dny, "~vf'rag(' of tht' Iwg-Jnllinl; tYlwwl"lting follows: 
I~ bot.h p-arcnts or mlch puvll 1'1 cifl8S. L<l.'Ollarc-Margaret }<"'u.nsl{e. 

B class e.ntertained the A class. 
~he stud:entR are making Health sive and Supplement::'>. Good condi- Index of Supplements. 

":=::~=====::====::: Till' fwefllld y('ar KhortllulIli tla.sR 11e- 1\litIOl'Y li\v1ght-...:Rnhth Jacques. 
:'" .. ~ g1t1n t.o I'eaa the. qlay "'BrumlH. Hen All---.James MorrioR. 

Trmothy NllBh-Gcorge Dmvlling. 
·-A;-;-; -PU~8(·;J-i·S=-=ITfff-ca;rrsmr:--·~-

posters this week. Pupils were tion. Omee Furniture 
weiglhed this. wc-ek anld it Wa,B found American and En gJ ish Erncyclo- 7G Sectionfl, including 12 tops and 
that the chifd<ren undlorwei/!hl paedia on Law. Second Edition. Vol- hottO'll1S, Starulard Globe. 

Dr.W.B;VaH 

lIIye. Tested. 
Telephone 303 

OptlcJan aDd· 
Optometrist 

masses Fitted. 

Wayne, Neb. 

Dr. T. B. Heckert 
Dentist 

OYer Mines Jewelry Store 

DIUSJC NO'l'E-<; 
The operetta ·'The Bell. of Cupis

trano" wi II he Igiven Friday, Novem
be,r 23. A synqpsls of ·'The Bp11" of 
Ca.p'lstrano" .follQws: 

T.he Ortego ranch is unli('r a dnrl{ 
ClOlldL Drought any mysterious <118-

Nabby Nash---EveJyn Mellor. 
Nick Jameson--Froo'rick Dowling. 
Jothan Nash-RaYllIlond Keen. 
Clary Dwl</ht,--Dorothy RoSll, 

ga:!n-Lng.--'iiil"pupii:' are·- one.li..1.hlrty-tw,o_.l _.Qne.Library Table, gomLc:nnrlition. ... 
health contest. (ffiod condition. 40-in. by 60-i'll. 

Election of officers of the Hlealth American English Encyclopaedia of One revolving arm chair, good con-
club was held this week. Officer:,; la.w. Volumes 1 to 31 . i'nelusive. d'ition. 
elected were as follows: President, G<lod condition. One flat top desk. (old). 

LIndy Nosh-Faye Win€lgar, Carroll Pen,rseni Secretary. Maxine L. R. A. Compl€~te. Good' ('ondi- One typewriter chair. 
This play will l>e given December BaNett; and Tre""urer, Buford John- tion. One table. 32-in. by 55-in. 

19th. L. R. A. New Series. complete, Five ordinary office chairs. 
appearance of cntt1e have l'eft Ramon,' The junior claSH .ranked first in the son. 
Ita present mnstll'l", with but one herd hig,h ". n,bool in tll n cl.tizerushl.p contest The fourth grn.de ti."jl ·with the GoO<! condition. One Underwood typewriter. 

Oc U the A. L. R. Volumes 1 to 29, inclusive. At public auction at the office of 
to payoff the mortgages hold by that wns "hecked up on Wednesday e!)ghtih and the fifth grades in the Good condition. including indexes. F. A. Ba)d·loeated in a buildlng loeat-
Jaw Kraft. Noneeta, a.n Indlan girl mornLng, November 7. citizenship contest sponsored by Britis.h Ruling cases. Volumes 1 ed on LIlts 7 and 8 Block 12 Original' 
is " maid in the Ortego household, The juniors that are taking up de- hi'gh ~chool, s,coring 100 per cent. to 10 inclusive. Good condition.~ Town in the city of Wayne in 
and Is loved by Lone El'alile, a young bating are: MlIdJred! BonaWitz, Mar- Th<l object in this contest was to see U. S. Suprem1e C<>urt Reports. Wayne County Nelbraska on the 16 day 
chlet. Medicine Man Poso calls garet Fanske, Hel<ln Hansen, James that the parents of the stuOOnts voted Volume 1 to 67. (Published! by L. of November 1928 at 2 o'clock P. M. 
his boss to restor." the t~i,ges Morris. and Faye Winegar. on election day. 100 per cent is a R. A. Publislhlng Co., Rochester, N. FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
laMS,. and tolls of a. cume on the The members of the sop.homore class pe.rfect Beore. Y.) (}Qod cO)1dition. Stanton, Nebraska.. 

DR. E. H. DOT oS 0 N ranch and Capistrano MIB'ion Ibecause who have !ltme out for the debating Digest U. S. Supreme Court Re- By COw'an & Grady, 

E
""eal"'ht wr.ollgH dQne to the India.n"-ll curse teaan. are: Elle.!l.I:v ]Jmma,ns, Letha THIRD GRADE' ports. VolU'mes 1 to 16. Including 025-4t Attorneys. 
'T" lilted only whCln the ~)ells or the Mis- Porterfield, Zola W!lson:·Ma;y Morgan, llhe pup;!s ,of the Win; /5ra.d", 

$peclal1at sion ~hlll'l rlnlg again. Kraft ul·gos Paul Peterson. Reo Mears and ChaJ"les a spelling tost over the second six 
.tQ. "ru2tle.·· the last of the I~ham.· week's work. Elleven of the twenty-

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;NEB;;: ;;RA;;·;oS;KA;';;;lortego cattle. Nonce-ta overhears. Tho sop.homore history clfl.sBe~ .Ire five pupils received 100 per cent. 
and hegs Lone Eagle to Have the stuuying th~ "go (If FllBion of the In the Citizenship contest which 
Ranch. J"",I<lus of Ramon. he flret Roman Civilization, Barbarian Blood, was held last weel<, the third graJe 

DON'T Buffer h~es or aD)' of 
those pains that Bayer AsPIrin can 
end in a burry I Physicians prescribe 
it, IUId approve ita free lISe, for it 
does DOt affect the heart. Evay drug. 
gist has it, but don't fait to Uk lilt! 
dmggist for Bayw. And don't take 
any but the boll: th:;,t ,sayS Bayer, with 
the word ,gtllflltu prllttal In red: 

refua.es. but fina.lly prormlS'E'~ to hring 1:1 .. .110 Christian IrllealH. had a percentag!e of nJnety-two. 
The third grade took part in a Hal-

moo'll. Nbne('ta r(·a.HZf'H too late that ·"T.he Idylls of the King ... 
sho hns B£>ntencf'd .hlm to d~ath hy sang a song r:ntHlc(L uA Jolly 
mailing him," traitor to hlH tr·lh". l'ltt;J.!UMEN.-M'l'K" Pu;mpkin Man." 

PrOfeRlSol· AndC'I'HOIl. hl~ . ..;IHIf'1" Laura F'n'l·dl·mt·n H~lIdelltx who are nU'm- 'nh;;···,gTr~.l;.·:~e~.8·-·giV,e·n·a·Jree··pe-riod 
n.nd Htudpntr:. aniv.() at tlll~ ranch. bursofthetlebatillg team are: Laverne as a refmlt of \,",inning tIl£' Health Con
Th.roe of th(' h()y~ fall In lovl' with the LarHen allil Charlene Brown. test. ThE'Y spent this tJ.rne in p-aint
Ort<:.g-o f;ii'h>r~. Marillil. !l {'ollergc In the ('Hi7.enship l'ontbt the fr1'"h- lng pietures and doIng va.rio·us thillgs. 
frJend of the lrlttt'_r, arri\'HS with her l!lwn hat! ~lI\ uVl'riljge of 97 por ct'nt. Another con,teRt will be ,held ·h~twt!ell 
father. James Allell, who !ta .. 9 he<'tl Ph,}"slog"l'aphy ..studentx are reading il1.~divi{luaIH. Each day they have to 
son~ to T'CRtoTe till' Ml~l·dofl. W?Xd ,·ofercncu,. A :-.peclal report is. g,Jvell give tl report on t.helr health hruhits. 

t11at the gr('rrt hf'm hrt:l dny. If'~e-l'e'lHtFt.B- --d.o..1J .. \\: _ll:!.f'L have carried out aLl of the 
N@Onc{'ta tOlb Maira.I1 pro- the lesson or the day. Health l~~bit; th~t---;]·ni-~ti1ey~-rc(:ei';·-(' 

mi!M3 a .. llJd ARcr1f\ce. and t.·xplllln~ that Thb tlrl-it year i<::.ngJiflh ('lns':H:'H will 1\ star. 
it the Mi$:3-lon 'Iwll;:; ri!ug (Ill the nlg.ht 
of the ruiD mooll. the Indiu.ns \ ... ·ou1d 
belteve tho CllfSe ltftNl, the cnttle 
would be restored. and Lone Eagle 
savod. Matil1 <l1scovoni an Old pajnt~ 
ing which when revers<'d dlRcloscs a 
secret map of t.he ra.nch, and this 
leo.ds to tho discovery of an ancient 
mine of 'great richness. Rn.rn.on re
members, .&owever, tha.t the m~rtgag.e 
duo the next d'ay wIN take th" mine 
ruong with tl", ranch. 

'fhe ope,..ett It itself lVi II 41Kclose thB 
solution of the plot. 

ATIIIlETIC NOT1':;; 
'Dhe ga.me "-as postporH'(l last \ ... ·e~~k 

on. account or .the went,hf'r. The game 

WaR with Wisner and to lit' I)layod on 
tlio college n()ld preliminary to the 
eon_ game.,· 

tlnlH.h the ~tl1dj of '·Silas Marner" 
next week. 

The rogular class mooting waH IH'Id. 
\Vc.dnes<lny morning at 9 o'clock. 

ElOllTfI GRADE 
In the citizenship contest this last 

Betty Helen FJl1i~ tilrcw n. Turkey on 
the hlackboard this week. 

In uiithmetic; the A class ,has c6m
pleted the 7·s of the multiplication 
table. The B elass iR learning how 
to carry In addUion. 

week, the eighth grade was 100 per SECO!'lD GRADE 
cenL A Halloween party was herld -in the 

T.h,an.ksgi·Ving posters &rebein!;made second grade. room Wednesday llfter
in the ~rt ~Iass. B;;th dlvl~!,on, have Inoolh-Dicfferml(..jfolltllow€""n.games\\!c're 

glvfrig of "I hook r~port' in their j}layed. Popcorn lmlls anu ">tntly 
l!Qading c·lflHSes. Eae-h student .j-t-; alS(.). .servcu... 
requiJJ'oo to h,\Vp two written b0t?k re- The boys anrd girls tied in the 
port.8 every six. weeks. health contest- la.st week. M pri~s 

A hellrt h·a .. ,,",- be-en bv.ought to ~chool botll !group," enjoyed a ::;..11ort vacation 
for t.h(> B l'las.s to stud6'. The ~t\l- l\1cnday a.fternoon. 
donts havt~ mo.d'(' experiments of o~mo- Po:,;tors and laHterll6 were mado f17r 
sis and of th~ circulatory &ystero. in H!a.l!o\leen d~oraliolls. . 
theIr phYSlol(lI!!Y cla.,s.· TIV\ cia .. i8 In languuge clns.q Wednesday the 
also·'.s'\ub11'1g' ('t\~.e in 

Grandmother 
Had to Shout When 

She Used the Telephone 

I t is now so easy to hear owe" the telephone' 
when words are spoken in a normal tone of voice
directly into the mouthpiece, that it is hard to· 
realize that when grandmother WetS a girl she: 
h"d to shout when using the telephone. 

Thus, telephoning, once a matter of nerve
strain and lung'power, has become progressively 
easIer and more certain. One has but to com
pare the quality Of local ar\d long distance te
lephony 20 years ago and tach)' to-reali4& the· 
amount of iIltensive work which has gone info: 
pertecting the telephone art. ..-

'Research and experiment to improve "hear·" 
ing" qll....tlities have been carried on continuously 
since the telephone was born. As a result, re
celVC"fS and transmitters have been improved. 
better wire developed and countlcss other parts 
of the telephone system perfected. 

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY new rule which w·as 

ine&lng Gr---th~ ~:ut~~~':~~~~~i~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"v~i1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1---~-------.---------------~IL----------~-,--~ ________ -4~ __ ~ ___ . 
board w~ich .has to do with hask~·tba"1l (2utertrun.ed the teach-

) 



, 
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The first .Dingo 'dog sang this verse: 
I'm not a log, no, I'm not a log, 
Fnr I'm a Dingo dog', a Dingo dog. 
And my brother, my deat' brother, 
Is another, is anQther. 

~ Then the secop.d Dingo· do~ Sling the 
.same verse, and then they sang it to
gether, and the chorus was simply: 
BOW-WOW, bow-}vnw, now, all together. 

bow-wow-wow·. 

4J!Q.~lhJ'll_ bo(i;l san"La.galn and tlils 
'tas their song: 
,We're friends in the zoo, 
-4s ~oqbtless you're. too! 
For we seldom and you never 

. ThCUlksgivi~gAlsoTime of 
and Inspiration. Tb.,. ak"was crJsp, tho season faD, 

When on the turkey came t6 call 
Th.i Uttl. bini with tirele" wlup Men have little of the Thanksgiv· 

He was a more or iess disappointed Who 01 •• arou.d and t.u. lolks thins.; Ing spirit In them who see nothing 
barrister; and (like many other com· tn~ life for which ,0 be grateful when 
pili-atlve failures) set out to teach H. told tho tur...;y.·Vou·.... ...... they themselves happen to be strick· 

how to snceeeed in the ~ Unle ... yOu bu"", and ,.duce. en or affilcted. They elo well to be 
fesslon ntwhlcil, tollUt-lt inlldiY~.~h~e-r:~~-t"",,-w~h~-bt'<~~ke.-~·=-=~h~~.fuh;d;,,;,:;~,.cli--t;,:;;'o;;":::jf-
had not won so many latirels, hlnlse1f~ YOU·r.cLV-:l"!'_lWt t9_.b_.'!_~~~.~~~_!~~_ wQuld-.be.-.lcS&.~ .. thttD-lluman 
;rhe outcome of his Oxford lectures was they did not. But It Is ngniJi a ~. 
bls "Commentaries." perhaps the most _---A~ ,~ __ ~ \ take to rebel at what Is the common 
famous law book ev~r written. He ~_. • lot. or to Indict God for the Inevitable. 
wrote it with a bottle of port always One with a truly~ thankful spirit can 
on his desk. Tho gobbl.r .aId I. careJe .. mood, be thankful even though the tears 

HiE wQrk is futher sniffed at today ··M, bonrding house ~~ rta u'p food flow find the-heart seems broken. 
as a textbook for professional stu~ ;~~:t ~~:; ~~:;t ~:: ;'::;:,. plato." One can be thankful with a thankful: 
dents; but Its rare and lucid ness shown in ~tQelr "Uves by an hum-

th I a wblrr ble, holy ~and obedient wa1kfng-~!le.: 
:e~~/\~-e ~tul~f-~~t.o~·;"i·~i ~~f;~u;~ .. t~~i~~:5;3llii~:;"!~~-·;'';;;::·~---·-~:+:~~.e:~~.G,(,a~:.all:Ju:eUes.I~OLJth.f:tr:_llfe. 
has turned. When tile newly formed i' .e. you ,.tth~ a nobla tan- The Important th1rrg ever to bearln 
United States first set up court of F"t-om OV •••• Dot I ...... SUD, old-....... " mind Is tbat we arl! dealing with· a 

spiritual relation. and with Uf~ as a 
The Dingo dogs said they had sel· as their legal bible. 

one ·can break but ourselves, nn ex· Datto.a1 I..... both ~he--Whfte dom, seldom, E'een' tlleir visitors, the Its Ruthor became an M. P. and 
children, scowling. 

"¥es," .sald the second Dingo dog, a judge.. It was hIs dictum, during 
the triaJ--'of a woman ,murderer~ that 

<>W"botl! come fJ:@l~~- :-t-gll""'-1'l:....-toH>~-m:I)octor Johnson's 
"So we both do, you see," said the most entertainIng discussions; about 

first Dingo dog. the man who shot himself because he 
"Over in Aulitralia they sometimes could not digest hot buttered muffins, 

call us the wild dogs." said the second and he loved them sO.-~'rom the Con
Dlrigo ~dog. 

"And we are wild dogs, too." said tlnental EdItion of th<l London Dally 
tbe flrst Dingo dog. Mall. 

"We're plain yellow dogs with no 
silly airs or graces," sald the second 
Dingo dog. 

"It's enough that We'l"e dogs, and 
Dingo dogs. ,wild dogs of Ausuaila, 
·and that we?e yellow." said tbe fi1'8t 
Dingo dog. 

"Qnlte enongh." said the second Din· 
gO~ dog. 

So they both barked. made friends 
In their own peculiar way with tbe 

"We're Plain Yellow Dogs." 

other anImals In the zoo and then the 
first Dingo dog said: 

"What's the news 1" 
"W'hat do you mean ?" the other anl8 

mals asked. 
"Well." said the first DIngo dog. 

"what is there to tell us? What is 
going on 1 \\r'hat Is there going to be 
going on-you know-the D~WS." 

"The news,l> repented the second 
Dingo dog~ 

"\Vell," said one of the animals, 
"we're fed by the keeper and we 
.sleep a.nd. __ w.e.. .. e_fit----j!f ~our~~_ W5:l 
wben we're fed like sensible ani
mals do. 

"People come to look at us and hear 
or what we do and from where we 
first came." 

"Ab," said the first Dingo dog, 
"we're important, we are. We are the 
news I 

"They come to see us and to hear 
about us. 

"Good! WeU, we'lI teU them we're 
Dingo dogs and they can see with 
their own eyes that we are yellow in 
color." 

"Namtt IPleat.Jol" 

PfJrte~sM@md Muclt 
to Early Englishmen 

Portents in eartb and sky. tbat flUed 
our forefathers with dread. figure 
largely in our ancient history books; 
especially in that treasure h.oWle wblch 
so few Englishmen have explored. the 
Anglo-Saxon Chronicle. 

It was In the year 1100. In Berk· 
shire that blood welled from the earth, 
"as many said that sheuld see It. And 
thereafter on the morning after Lam· 
mas day was the King William Rufus 
&hot in bunting by an arrow from his 
own men .••• All that was loathsome 
to God and rlgbteous men, all that 
was customary in tills land in bls 
Ume." 

The Chronicle does not tell us. but 
another historian does. that from the 
spot where he fell-now marked by 
the Rufus stone, whicb every visitor 
to the New forest goes to see-bis 
body was carted by a rew peasants. In 
a country wagon, to \Vlnchester cathe· 
dral. where It was burled beneatb the 
tower; and tl~e very next year-an· 
other portent-the tower fell. 

Who, Indeed. living In such times. 
could fail to dIscern the wrath of God, 
when two of the Conqueror's sons-for 
Richard, hIs second son, was gored by 
a stag close by-met their doom in the 
glades which their father had devas
tated that he might hunt the tall deer 
thereln?-Londop Dally Mall. 

Cattiness 
All men are divided Into two 

classes: Those who are convinced 
most women are catty and 
Insist that they all are. 

It. by cattiness, you mean petty vln
IIIcti veness sweetly expressed. I do ad· 
mit that quite a lot of women are gift· 
eu In that respect. Moo have the vin
dictiveness otten enough but It Is eel· 
dom ail petty and It Is likely to be IIIs
tlnctly not sweetly expressed. As I 
see It, cattiness Is malnly a bangover 
from the days when men were per· 
mltted to Bwear great. big. temper· 
easing oaths, whih women weren't 
permitted to swear at all-so they re
lieved their nlll!tier feeHngs bY learn
ing to say sweet things with a sting. 
-Plain Talk Magazine. .. 

Whitew·a8hed, a. 'Tw.,.. 

"The tvfght. red cranbfin"J' beware-
And all that well-drea&ed turke wiD wear'. 
Y-ou'l) be stuffed TUII of bread and Ale, 
Unlee you try and be your ap." 

The gobbler I'obbled aU be found 
And Ilayly took on pound by pound. 
His uerclse wu staid and mild~ 
Exertion make. wUd turb,.. wild. 

Deaf waa the turkey to .U pi.,.. 
'CaInst vitam1nea and ca1orln. 
HJa nciuiem wu tbt, nmlU'kl 
"Now what wUl you have--whft. 01' dark 7" 

-Fair/a.. Dowaey. In PbUac1e1pbla Record. 

Good Fellowship in 
Thanks of Pilgrims 

The fact that this hoiltlay. a most 
cheerful American festival. Is an in· 
herltance from the Pilgrim fathers 
may account for the misgIvIngs III 
some co~sclences that It Is celebrated 
In too secular a vein, the emotion of 
gratitude flndlng Innumerable outlets 
beside devotional services In the 
churches. 

It Is doubtful that Governor Brad· 
ford would share that feellng. He re' 
jolced that his people "had all things 
In good plenty." and the day ot 
thanks that he appointed was given 
over to feasting on the fruits of the 
season and tbe trophies of the hunt 
and to such good fellowship as the 
means of the Oolonlsts afforded~ 

There was a semblance of sport In tbe 
festivity. Edward Winslow wrote to 
a friend In England that "among oth
er recren tions we exercised our arms, 
many of the· IndIans coming among 
us, nnd Rmong the rest Massasott. 
their greatest king. wltb 
men, whom we entertained and feast~ 
ed three ·days." 

And tho Lord shaD make the. plenteous 
In aoodOo (0 tho fndt of th, body. and Ia 
th.. fruit of thy caUa.. IUld ID the Indt elf 
thy around, In the load wbJcb the Lnn1 
ewar. unto th,. f.tlwrs to .Iv. thM. 

Tho Lord ahall open unto the. Ide .GOd 
lreUtlnI, the heavea to .Ive the raID unto 
thV land In hla at-uOD, and to ble •• aD the 
work 01 thine hand; and thou thalt Imd 
unto IIIUlJ' natiou, and thou shalt DOt 
bon-ow. 

And the Lord shall ....... _ tbe baouI. 
and not (bet tail. and thou lIhait 1M .oov. 
only. ond thou shlllt not bo be,..thJ If 
that thou hearken nato the COIIIJIWlCIJD.lits 
01 the Lo>-d thy Cod, which I ............ 
thee thI. da,. to ob""rVe and to do thom. 
-DeuteroDOD1,. 281 11-13. 

perlence of wblch no one but our- rletles, but found little dIfference. bo-
selves 1n rob us. Looked at In some Domestic Appeal of tween them, nlthimgh the Pearl might' 
snch way as this Thanksgiving day be just a little bardler and easier to·: 
may be a blessing to aU; and 11 grent the Festival xalse. ' ~ 
and wonllerful teacher. So we should Trallltion says that tbere were ath. These birds are lP'eat layers. AI-
each year approach It with a determl· letlc contests on the flrst Thanksglv· thougb thelt eggs are not qUite 90',· 
nation to make the most ot It. and ·to Ing day. Bradford mentions In hIs large as hen eggs, tbey are ot a rl~~er, 
get out of It aU tbe benefits which It journal tbat the PUgrlms played navor. They begin laying early In, the, 
Is so capable of yielding. It ought to pltch·the-bar. Our modern Thanks. spring, someUmes In March. ~el. IllY: 
be a day ot blessing. a day of cheer Is quite In the spirit ot tbe untn cold weather It not allowed to.1 

Inspiration. Perhaps we bave set.' Tho first pall' ot gUineas 1 
gone too far in thinking of tt~mostr°+--··I·~t"I's"···pleasantto teel tbat t.here bas bought. the hens-laid SO eggs.- ~That ~II 
as a dny ot feasting, and ot never been 11 trace of dourness or got the flrst season. and Bet and rluBed! • 
pleasure. It would be welt to view It morbid Introspection. In the holiday a brood of young ones, anu 'IhI$ ~cel8' 
In Its protounder nnd more sacred a8' wblch began at Plymouth Rock. which the average chicken ben. 
pect-we must view It In tbis way It the Puritans adopted. which New Eng. TheSe towls cannot be confined In. 
we would make It a blessing to the land cherished and whlcb since the small yards and do much good. but It' 
soul. The ~tbnJ:lkful splrlt-wbat 11 Civil war bas won a observ· given their liberty on general ,farms 
great thing It fsJ ltillffitltbilS!" Is a nnce as woole-Ilwtea as -8 R.'·~n'''''n_.I-wJll~p1ck_up.-IDOstllt-thelrllvliii:·~-~ 
jealous and grudging spirit. and per· slon tor rejOicing could well aUaln. They do not damage pla.nted lIeldS 
haps the choice Is between them. No day Is more signally marked by or crops as do turkeys or chlckel!s. as 
There cnn be no question as to which charitable deeds and the good offices they never scratch. but tbe, will de
a rIght-thinking man would choose for ot friendship. Tbe very heart ot Its suoy more Insects than any other 
blmselt. As a rule the most thankful appeal Is domestic. Above all It Is a fowl, and never stay away from bome.' 
people are those who have little. day ot family reunion. "gathering In They are always' on the.lookou~tor 
For those who have much. generally the shattered sheaves of home and any ·strnnge animal or bird, anel their 
take what they have as a matter of kIn." "sharp eyes wl1l detect the presenceotl 
course-as only their due-and there- a bawk ~ong before chickens wilt no-
fore ns cajJjnlr-tor--no S • U· Bl' tlce It, and tllelr sbrlll ~rles ~ always 
gratitude. We should wlsb one an· ~,.Rmlll!!lS' P eS.InS's give warning of any. Intruder. This' 
other a spiritually profltable Thanks- Neither wealth nor poverty Is a fact should make them a welcome ad. 
giving day as we ~wlsh one another Ii bleSSing-both may be curses. Epic' dltlon to general farmers where other 
Merry Christmas. tetus regarded them as among the poultry Is rnlsed, It they had no other 

"I've GotHim!" 

Wallhinllton~1I Thank. 

things which he classed as "lndltIer· good qualltles. 
ent." It Is WI'ong. therefore, to think 
very much of tnem In connection with Any little disturbance In the night! 
the attempt to sum up our blessings. sets them to cackling; and theretore, 
They may have no sIgnificance at all, cblcl,en thieves usually gIve a Wld~ 
one way or the other. In this con. berth ~o the flock housed with gulnelll!., 

GuInea eggs hatch In from 25 to 28' , 
nectlon. ~a study ~of the Greek phUos· days, lind usually all hatch at about, 
ollhers would by mnny be fouljd ex· 
tremely helpful. "Lite Is more than the Mme time. They are remarkabll,' 

fertlIe and almost every egg set willi 
meat, dud body than raiment," a produce a guinea elllek. They· do bet
tl'uth which It seems highly imptlrtant tel' ,,,ruin ·set under chICKen hens; ·'f!r- n 

to bring strongly home to the con· th~y cnn usually be given belter care., 
sclouBness of men-especially of those 'I'he guinea hen will sit and batch! 
who, whenever the skies are dark. see well. but as soon as the flrst one8, 
only a mockery In Thanksgiving day. hntched are able to travel sbe Willi 

Is a thor'oughly antl-Cbrlstlan. often leave tbe nest and tlle balance 
believed. anti-common· oL..be.Leggs. __ 

Few Ungrateful 
Although there may be many In 

Hens Will Appreciate 
Ciean Winter Quarters 

"Clenn bon.enew;" Is-tbe-advtee-o'--~" 
A:-C. Smith, chlet of the poultry dr"l. 
slon. University of Minnesota. to. 
poultry keepers of tbe state wbo bope 
to mal,e winter egg production profit· 
able. Here Is his reCipe tor clean. 
Ing the hen house: 

+a-n'lMcte,r -tml.!IV -who-httve-~~flO- feeling, 
no tnought, and even ~-no word, of 
gratitude. there Is no doubt that on 
tbe whole tbls country has a deep 
sense of thankfulness fot' the many 
and bountiful blessings that have been 
bestowed upon It. Surely DO nation 
ever bad sucb abundant relll!on tor 
gratitude and In the same delP'ee no 
naUon ever bad sucb an obligation 
laid upon I~ 

I do recommend and Ill!slgn Thur.· 
day, the twent~-slxth day of Novem· 
ber next (1789), to be devoted by the 
people of these states to the service 
ot that great and glorious Being. who 
Is the Beneflcent Author ot all the 
good that was. that Is, or that wlll 
~e; that we may tben all unite In IIThanksgivingllil 

"Brush down the ceUlng /lnd walls. 
and get nU the dust and cobwebs out 
of the buIlding. Take out all the 1110".· A 

able flttlngs, Including nests. nelltlnlJ 
material. roosting platforms, ~wllter
stands, and feeders, and clean tbor
ou~ly. Sun and air them for 0. ft'Wl 
days-!.t-p<lsslble. and then spray "'tlli 
a combined disinfectant and Ins'ecti
clde. Burn all nesting material ane! 
fioor litter. 

rendering unto Him our sincere anll an.te'u1-'or lb. b ....... 
humble tbanks for His providence In Gath ...... !Tom the 110101, 
the course and conclusion ot the late Fruit. " pW ........ I .... 
war; "for the great degree ot tran- lD ov.rRowli1l' yield; 
qulUlty. union. and plenty. wblcb wo ThaoklUl '0' thO beau." 

In this game some one collftnencet 
to tell a story in the following man· 
ner: '"There Wa81 a man and hia name 
waa Norman. He- had a donkey-" 

Here ttJe other players cry-UName, 
please !" 

A Glasgow man whose busIness and National Thank. have since enjoyed; tor the peaceable Se.n upon e.ch way. 

"If your floors are of sand or grave~ 
-If properly· constructed, you cannot 
ha ve better-remove as much of the 
top ns has become (II "colored and re-

"And ItB nfime was \"eddy. He also 
bad a [Ji~-" 

prtvate reputation would not have In our open gates we proclaim a and rational manner In which' we For Ih_ man)' almple Joy. 
stood too much scrutiny ultlmatety confidenCe In Man and In our [heory have teen enaMed to establish can· ·~Ot~<.",._",.h eve'}' day I 
found h[m~elf 10 the dock on a seri- of government without historIcal stltutions of government tor our Grateful for the favor. 
ous chnrg-e. I parallel. safety and happlnes!3, and porticulnr- Given to our l-and, 

0.tonc9 _lV!tI1 new, cleun. fresb ' 
grnvel or snnd. Sprny lhe entlre-w.iii:- --~ 
spu('e as well as the fittings." 

B t II I I d th I Iy the national one now lately InBtl~ For the prorrtllS and the work 
"S" t)l 1 11 I ~ awyer~ P Aye e r parts I \Ve bel1eve in our institutions, in h d 

>;fj~/;:m~:~rt· n" hc:~::, . anm • a goat. so 8klllfully Ibat the Jud~e dlsmlss~d their potency to establish and sus· ~~:;d ;w~~~ t~~l~~lVllw~n(~:eell~~~~~:~I~ Th::;:;u;nro:v~ .:;'v;n. Typhoid Contagious 
":'\""arnp, pleas':' " ~,llleftC"I!e, ]tel!king Itllhe accused that be tain equality before the law and equal- G \TI hi t That wfll not let WI be, Fowl typhohl Is hlghly contaglolls. 
":'\""atbunjpl, Ttlt'n 11(' had 8. cat. e t H~ (0('" W lOut a stain on his tty of opportunity. eorge 'v as ng on. The reatioslI_..ut:p....j,haLlcact. us 

Nora. and she bu,1 ftve kittens. characler." . As a nalion we believe In God. and To neW d"cove'Yl It can be carried by Burface washIngs 

~~~t-~~~~~~~~~~~~~fr~rl-~lf~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-1~~~~~~~~~~~~ ____ ~~.~r~I~~~~d~:e~I'~~~md ____ ~~o~t~tI~le~So~I~I.~I~)~~E~Cn~g~I~IS~h~~~~~~~ ____ __ ·--ltttlf~ kttt(>n~i, too-.-" ~-------. .,. ra e u eyon if 

":"l~lfll(>S, rJlr~as(} '" roar the listeners,. cronies approached hIm find remark.ed: broadest. faJn'at practice Time has Whether the various monarchs oc- When w. count our blenlna_. best war measm'e against th!s dIsease, 
and the story tdler realizes that he II "Man, JamIe, did you bear what his witnessed. cupylng their several thrones recog- The .. onem. to be Dn .nd. I 

II t bl Th hi h k h bl d using the plow or spade on yards. Wlthl 
has blundered into a "hole." He thinks I lordshIp said about your character? ..I en y e8g~8 us. e g pur- nJze the tur ey as t e . r par ex~ , _Katherine Edeb:oua. 
very hord, for thpy mU".'lt be proper Wasn't tr a darned gf)(}e}-1ob-you .1 slaked llme, and scrubbing and dlsln .. : 
names, Rnd he mu!';t Dot repeat ODe of I arrested, you lucky dog?"-London things electrifies our national thought. 
thOSE> already give.fl. If he makes an Answers. For the prosperity ot today a.nd 
attempt he may come forth valiantly the vIsions of tomorrow ~e give 
wltb-"Nero, Nanlne, Nell, Nell, and Unkind tbank •. 
!'ie8t~ to \ 

Some one makes a llat of the names Tbe man and .the· girl were !l!tting 
given by each story teller. When each on £he pler, and tor Borne time there 
player has told II tlto17-eacn lltofyitn. had been silence lietiveen them. 

Chupch Thanlulliuinll. 
Turkey Production Well into the century the 

lshes when the teller In "gtumped" tor '"Do you know,'· he sald at last. 
another nam~he or ah. wbo fllund ~tbat every evening. betore I go to 
the most n .. mM 13 tlle winner. bed, I wrtte.down my thougbts In my 

Naturally. the 5~ond story teller ·lIIary? Interesting. don't you tblnk?" 

iijj~~~~;atiji.·-m lH;i,\Mlllmn:e;"in~;DI+.;. __ I1lQllt .. _lIIlJ>orta~t !ectlonl 
Ice.. the realllng ot sermOI)8. at" the turkey PrQduction are - the ~ 
family hearth. and family pr1l7111'. ~ Western .and Southwestern stlltQ~'. 
tore Revolutionary days It Willi more these .tales large numbers ot .mall 
or lel9 ot a fast da7. 1I0cks are raised aunuall7 011 the 

ilIIlouM choose a dllf"e"l'!!nt ililtlill td~~ ·"Ob, most," sbe answered. "How RecognItion of the civil proclama' lP'ain farms and there ara also man, 
Ms nam... lon'g bave you been doIng It?" tion of a day of prayer and thanks- large commercIal flocks. Tbe CIlDSUi 

giving by tbe Protestant EpIScopal ,~ .... 1~_ . ....: ... ~......c ot 1920 /lh6W8 the all: leading statu 
What Ilsllt'f 

~ My llrat Ia In honey but not ID bee, 
My second Is In ocooo but not In ooa, 
llj:y third is In lorry bat oot In cart, 
)4s fourtb Is in pte but not I.u tart, 
]!f:y fifth Is in drawer but not in box, 
My sixth Ia In beaver but not In tett, 
lIysevenTIllS!n day~bi'-hiOrTn night, 
And my whole ts a thing which you· 

hall wIth dell~ht. 

Answer; Boli<i:JY. 

rh,e Moml 
"Pa. won't you pi ease help me with 

lny Sunday school lesson? U's about 
!Noah and the flood. and we've got to 
!!lay what the story teaches us_" 

"Why, that's easy, my ,boy. Obvi-
ously it tea-ches us that we should td .. 
__ provide for " r~ day," . ~ ~ 
, "-''':'''~ 

"About a ·couple of years," WQS the 
replJ'. 

"Indeed I" Bald the girl; "then ~ou 
!!lust have the first page nearly full" 

church came In 1789. the year ot Prea· ~~.J..y~ In production of turkeys to be T_. 
Ident WIUlhlngton·. flnt national MIssourI, Oklahoma. CaUfAlrnla. Ken. 
proclamation. Roman CathoUc recog' ilia ;un,;rat'fI»-wadr1:t. .tucky lind Virginia. Formerly larce 
nltlon ot the day by special reUgious ....... . . . .. numbers were raised In New Ellgland, 

UL~. . beeII 

In the "Good Old Day'" ~::r~t w:a~~:~~v::g 1:! :::or~ .• a£flt~=iIIoD1ill:' decl~~dre.;'::r~~~~1'8 there bas • 

It ta not as easy today Ill! It was 20 !zed. '!Ita:Iik~a.a-'~. ------
years ago to walk right In and ask the . tiao a£ ~ ----. GOIJdne,. and Gratifu4.~ 
president of a bank wbat time It la or ~ ( J~ ~-.:.--tJag~JsadDiiI Cicero caned gratltude the motb~r 
what he Wnks of the weather. Beads Thys Day ~GoafOr _ ot virtues. He regarded "gral>eeGlw 

~~tJ~~p~,,:~~~~ ~~e bt~~~i-e~:e::~a:" .. ~-:af~~af' "--'_.."I-... ::d~:cO~d~B a:o s~:o~~~~1 t~rn;:' ~ 
taries whose greatest ambItion ~ Ufo V. tbMIdul lou' be on Y' Iablo, ..,..._.moo......... good; he sattl; ~nnd to be good IIJ to 
SOOIllll to be to ask useless questlous~ Com. bOw """ e.t ~ thet ,... .... ohio, ~ be "grateful. Gratitude, that Is to ray, 

~::ct"~~ ~::she~e o~r~si::\ ~!.: ~.6=,= "be ~ ~ ~~ilMa~1lI1il ~ a,:!ea~~~~e~f ~;;?n~~~; ~:~~~~t 
pany could sft In the front office in •. " Ana.<»z...~ and one ...s:..annot .,be good who Is tUl-
his shirt 8Leeves and smoke a clay JOJ)/"OoKlJ,.' .",...~ grateful. "1ndecd, if they are not u~e 
pipe and" nothing would be thought of . and th _ same thIng there Is an Inti .. 

~~Harry Danlel~!n Thrltt Mi!ia~g~azIK~~--:-~IIII!'.i~::-'~::-' ..... ~~~_~~~~--'===:::'=========:!~~~m~.!I_~tEl~."~~~,el~~~~~.o~~_~~~~~~w~"_ee~-_~n~_.~~~!.~~:..~= 

be killed promptly and burned, 
healthy birdS moved to fresh ground. 
Give epsom snits, a pound to 100 birds. 

Poultry Plans 
Many p,!ople have found the budget. 

very helpful In keeping their hOWle
nonr accoumslh.1iiiPel)unli8Y1iIiV'--~~
Dot yet ndopted the same prlnclple fu 
tbelr poultry buslneSll. One of thl. 
troubles with the WII,. poultr1 II kept 
on most tarms Is too IIttle~iilalllll.nCl 
of tbe work. Many people do not' 
know how many chickens they ani go. 
Ing to hatch or buy, ~bat feeds the"l 
are going to u8e. hoW large' a Jloclt, 
they want for the winter or boW' tbe 
bird. are to be bandied or marketed. 

Oat Sprouter 
"~An ensll;)'-bU!lt-oat~-9prouter-m~ 

constructed by. makln~c-llIl,=JJll!Ii.llt\. ~ 
frame 7 teet high anltabout-2·~ltee~1 
wide and 2 feet deep. Seven,t....,.". 
one tor each day in tbe we~k, arej' 
made to Ilt Into tbe frame. The out· 
fit may be left in any warm room, If 
desired. the frame may be cov~I'Iid •. 
and a lamp placed In' tbe bottoljl to, 
furnlsb beat." When ~ tray .18 IlIP-" 
tied, a new supply or onts is 
ately placed on It. so that 
rs ready for each day 



GOvernor sm,th 

Winside~News 
erp.erges from the contest defeated. Men in all paTti"" will now Wlk, 
J?ut retalnjng not only the devoted at- What of Senator Norris of Nebraska~ 

'of ,his followers bUlt the cost candid- men, we believe~ will 

The Rev. an.:r Mm. 'J. B. Wylie, 
Rev, L. R. Keckler ,ul(l Mrs. G. S. 
I.£WJS.,yi!lLIL!!l. i-Iprf<>lk--.M<m clay 

h;gh regard andcordlal(lsfeem- of »,.>1"=.,,,,,,,,,, thing for s..na
American people. 'He 'has. failed in tor Norris to give proof or his devotil)u 
his dtreSJI: object, but he has fouglht jn to principle by pntting it above consid
the great arena of the republic - partY' expedi-

Mrs. Earl Bordner of l>ilge·r (~r.un(j elIas.' Needham, Mrs.. B. McIntyre, 
up by train Monday Oil aCCowlt of tha Mrs. A. T. Chapi'n and Mrs. Jes$e 
illness of her s1ster. Mrs. Au~tjIl Witte. The afternoon was. !;pent. in 

Darnell. pl~Ying bridge. Mrs. Fran]{ Wi180n 

respect of his adversaries. and of his than in this election. 

"Miss Beatrice Motson ui Sioux CH.v winning the gu'est prize and l\Ir~. 
wliS- call~dl .home [by tlH~ ilh_15::sS of h.CI· I "Nlf,rval,j tft-e memJbersh-ip pt'4-~. A 

fel10w cOuntrymen. Hi~ discussion of 
public questions 'has been able and 
useful amdl it ha~ ~!1~ hjm as a 

DUrring his service in the sen,ate hI) 
has consistently fought for measures 
whicnlie belie:ved to be right and In 
the pUblrLc interest without re-gtard to 
the attitude of his pa'rty or the cour::;e 
of his political associate~. AlmOst 
singlehanded he kept alive in:Wash-

si.ster Monday. two COUfRe luncheon wa .. ') serve.d: by 
'Th.e DanLgh 'Bl'otlpn .. llOod had but the .tlOstcS~. The next (meeting will 

,(~mV'Cn -membf~rs pres(Jll'9 at tbeir IT!l'gU- be on October 22 "lith MI'''. 

worthy of respectfUll healring, 
worthy of public leadership.- He re
presents ~~-~al issues Wh.ich de;nand con

He 

Iar tnp(~ting on Hatul'da.y 011 account of M()5~~.s iJ,'l- hmi.u;...~£~ 
Tooad 6{m("lIUons, Only the > usual 

I'{yatin€ lmsfness wa:-. !ran8aetp~. Ih~lfhw 1'f'a'(,lub nold~ 
·Afr. and Mr."" W. V BnnvIl :md 

IU~.c1in.g this falJ on Frid<ly artCJ:"IlOOIJ 

Two c(lh"{;;';- wen:i barn on hvr) I'tll'm:; with Mr8. Chug, Nec'C1hiLBl tlH hOl-lte8s. 

norUlw(.-'St of town Ctll. el("elioll I!'"JY· and :IJJ Idght mernber~ of t.l~le elub 

On,e.· W;l..o) na!med ·'H/." t'll iI"" ,llld_ ! hi' pro~J{:nt. At the clORe of all afterlloon 

otlH-fr wa~ callell "AI". at brid'gc, Ule ,hu::5tc.r.;s ~erv('J lunc:twoll. 

tinuoU service to his party anld! to his 

positive action. 
ptiblicans like 
~xcl~mations of horror and stopped at 
that, Sen&tor Norris went into Penn-

l~'r. and MnL Ancl'j',.,w A1I(1eri~I_~ll Mrs. Gurney Hent+hoof wa • .,; th(~ Will

an.d family wer(~ Sunday (:\'(~njng gUI~Ht rwr;' of the high ;;eore. Ttlf' nf<-\:t. meet-

0[; .Tem, Alld('rsem',. i'ng will 1w ,hchl 1m F'rid,IY, '\{wem-
T-tCoJJard N(:e(J,ht.L£ll of NOl'f'oll{ vnl":.> 2:3. \vlth Mn;. G. A, Mitw.lstadt 

here looking IIi.s bIlEi,I1(!:'lS Hnte']"(':-ih (IU :1..'::\ hastes>',. 
Monday. 

Rev. and Mr}), J, B. -\V:rlie kft I·Y 
allt.o on Tue .. "day morning for .Arcadia, 

Nemras][a. 

Hev. H. M. Hilpert was a. Sioux 
City pa..'5senger on Monda..,.'. 

MrH. Wm. SChrlJ.fD[}f and daughter 

Freda of Wayne, 1\[i}~B NlLllnie 

Schrumpf and Howard Townsend of 
Lincoln ·were SuruJuy gll€8tS of WiI-

W, I''. 'If. S. ~fe"tll1g- Fri<!."y 
1~hc W. F'. It. S. of the Methodh"t 

ch~rch held ik'i Imeeting Fri{lay after
noon in the church base.ment, ,having
been DOHtlxm.d! one weelr on. account 
of road alld weather ('onilitiofl:-;, with 

. Bert Hornby a.nd Mrs. F1ai,thful 
JonCo') u..., hostess. 1'welv(J members 
a.nd the followlnJg guests were present: 

li'lIID alLrl,Mi&.-q Gc-rtrude Bayc;\, 

hJrnetit Yerke i8 dangerously ill 
his- hoone 80uth of- -town. 

Mrs. George Gabler, R{:!\.-·, a.nd Mrs. 
lit J. A. Wylie. Mrs. Carl MLller, Hiarold 

Mrs. Henry Modelng is confined 
her home by illness the P<-~It w-eek. 

and Myrna Hornby unci Loona Keckler 

Mr. a.nd .Mrs. Henry Fleer a.llill a()n 
wero in Norfolk on l\f.onday. 

to Mn;, L. R. lW..cldcr wa.' dm'otional 
leader Mrs, Goo. K. Moore waH 
program leader; Mrs. A. H. Carter 
giving a review 'of chutper ~ of tbe 
text books, and Mr •. G. A. L€wls read 
a leallet. Mrs. A. H. Carter was ill 

charge of the mystery box. A t\'i-'O 

course lunchoon wa.9. served. The 
Mbs&es Hope amd Elsie Hornby assist-

The TrinIty Lutheran Aid met Wed
ne&dlay with Mrs. Fred Westerh.aus 
In Wayne. 

Mre. Ro_bt. Morrow was on the sick 
,---loist ·this week. 

MiJ~ Anna Loebsacir who had a ma
Jor <>peration in the I.utheran hospI
tal in Norfolk a Uttl<e over a week ago 

the hostesses in serving. T'hc 
nex.t mcotlng will '100 on Flrilday. De
cem her 7, with M iss Gertrude Bayes 

WU8 able to retUJrn to lier home 011 and Mrs, WIll. Benshoof u-s hm'ltesHe:-;. 
ThttrsdlloY afternoon. 

Mr. /Cnd Mrs. WiUiillffi Wylie and Roy Reed A,uxlllary to '""I:lon ~reets 
Bona Br"llec and H.aymond \<Vel'(' jn The Itoy Hepd' Auxi!iill'}' to the 

Nurflolk F~Lda-¥. American Logion ,held Its monthly 
l)};car Hn:msey Itnd ,PelT), BBrI~hoof !Heeting l~ri-dl1Y aftornoon with MI'''1. 

we~~ in. Wa.yne TtLUnKllay. Hal'old Neeley fI.'i- h()stp;o;~. Therp 
(H(~nn Hn.mm wa..'i a Sioux Clt5' vi!:ll- wero tW£,[},ty-fnur nlf'mbl'r:-; and Oft:' 

tor Thursday. gunst, Mrs, .J. G. Nep]f'Y. prf':;;f Ilt, 

'I"hlft Hev. a.nd Mrs . .1, B. Wyl1e vL~it~ Tlw annual p]pf'tion of offlel'!',":' \\":1:-; 

~l ft.t the G. A. b6Wi,:" hom-e held wlt.h thl.' f()l]owjll~ rl'::,u]b: 

'ruOlida.y untll F
1rl4lll.Y, Prl~Bitlollt, Mrf'. Che:.,1('J' W>-lil'; \ ic(' 

HAtF~MltLiONPEOPLE 
AIDED BY RED CROSS 

IN HURRICANE RELIEF 
Porto Rico and Florida Victims 

Helped by Prompt Action; 
$5,000,000 Given by., 

Public.> H.i'''· 

Ono of tbe greatest dlsasten, In 
point' of loss of life and devastation 
of homes, In whlcb the American Red 

has ever carried rellef was lh. 
West Indies hurricane of Septemb.r 
la.t, which swept across Porto RIco. 
parts of the Virgin Islands, the cout 
at Florida and north to end In tor~ 
rontial rains, flood-Ing streams- -tn a 
haiC dozen states. The known dead 
In all of the areas affected was 2,259, 

Pn~!-1idt'Jll, Mrs. i-'I'ITY Brodt!: SPt'fT- although it was admitted that the 
tnLlllJ.i ()!l Ji',·lda.y Hn~~I'IW()lI, tay and Tn'<LSlll'lll', Mr-."'. 01'0, Pillion: complete total of dead In Florida 

JoiJrl l"I-tH~r wa .. ;~ fa WnYHI~ t)ntwe('11 

dressed a plea to tlie motber organ!. 
zation In WasWngton and gave first
warnIng of the pUght of the people of 
tho American possession, where no 
family In a population of 11,000 bad 
escaped Injury. 

In the meanUme the Red Crosl had 
notified Its FlorIda Chapters tbat 1& 
stood ready for any servIce, In even' 
tb. hurricane. helded' toward them. 
did !!.n.l', .damage. Not' content 
this. the Red Cross on Sunday night 
entraIned a disaster reUef dIrector 
and six workers for Flo.lda. 

Money, food. clothing were dll
paten.a Immedlate'ly to' botb points. 
and before the end of tho week tb. 
Red Cross was feeding a half millIon 
people. 

This prompt response was mad. 
possible by tbe disaster relief organi
zation the Red Cross has brougbt to· 
gether and traIned through a serle., 
of such national calamities. 

Support of this work Is throngh tho 
annual Roll Can !or!l1embershlps; 
The goal In the twel!th annual Roll 
Call to be held Armistice Day to 
Tbanksgiving Day, November 11 to 
29. is 5,OOO.DOO memhers, 

sylvania and spoke for the de.mocratic 
BACKWARD IN CARING carud'date against Mr. Vare, who rep-

FOR AGED. SAYS SPEAI{EH resentecr the corrupt influences. Given 
therefore, the repulblican presidential 

than 1, 800, 000 aged persons candidate's equivocal p-osittion on wa
in the United States are dependent up- t<"f p-ower and his opposttion to the 
on relatives or public or priv{\te fornn of relief which Senator N(lirris 
charitable relief for their support, believed was needed by the farmers, 

d'eclared Abraham Epstein, exec~tivc it was not Burplfising that the straigrht
~ecretary of the American Association 
:f\or Old Age S.ecu1rioty. one' of the Drin
cipal speakersl at the annual meeting 
of the Nebraska Conferen.ce for Social 
Work, November 13 at the Omaha 
Jewish Community Center. 

Mlr. E'pstein c~Lticises the present 
poor hou.se system as antiquated and 
costly, pointing ont that In Pennsyl
vanla'it has been found ilhat the cosi 
of an inmate in a county alllWhouse 
would support three persons in their 
own homes. Old age pensions or i11-
&urance is the solntlon sought in many 
states. 

The Unllted States, Mr. Epstein de
clrures, staJl<ds only with India and 
Ohina in fa.J.Ung te> inaugurate" some 
form of old age insurance like virtual
iy eve~y other civilized connery-. 

forwardl senator shouldl come out 
against him and in favor of Smith, bnt 
it called for 'moral courage aiut devo
tion which few havc. 

The defeat that Governor Sin).ith has 
n..ow suffered in th.€ very region where 
Senator Norris has the greatest in
fluence would .terrify an~ humlliatc 
the politlclans who shape their con
duct according to the stallidaros ot 
success. They would at once begin t«1 
trhm and hedlge and talk about bowing 
to the will- of the people. No such 
~hln.g is to b ... expected from a man of 
Senato~ Norris' record. He represents 
the rare thing in political life of a 
man with convlctiOOs aoo the still 
rarer thtag of a man who stand by 

th~m:. 

• • t 

A G'eneral Purpose Tractor 
That Does All Farm Work 

I'erry 1.i!,!JI.H.lwof l·et.UII'II~~d to hi~-I-lmtl,U~ Chllplain, Mni, HHlrold :'\(,(,[1')': Hi:-;- would never be known. The number 
)Il Vii-ii 'I~~h.,-gt'l, WyuHl-in'!51 H1riitlf!.;" tllrinn. I\1I.-)c\ Twila Nepl('y; ~l'rgp;!rlt- oC injurE:~a was estimaled af~,I'(O:: AI)- rl'nR·\~OWE·-e-F 'RH;'·PEO,pt,E··-··'t--
utght. nt.a.rllll-l, MI':-;, Thurvald Jncoh"PIl, A proximately 20,000 buildings Wife d.1\"o mi:;taking t.hat voice, as it spolte 

l"-:l'onnrd N'etuihrurH of Norfolk WH.."1 ~fl lwo l'our::;e IUllctwon WI.L'-> ";C'l'vf.d', ,\ strayed and damaged. nt t,he election last Tues(]ay'_ Some 
tlJwn f"Tiday lookillU' ,titer hi!'> hm:d~ At the height ot the emergency th. of us Ima.y not admit that the voice 
llCSH jnteresb~. " ,. , . emnmittt'e ('oll,-;i~tillg of Mr~\', H, Red Cross was caring tor 506.410 peo-, "'pol'" as' I't shOUld' havp ~pokell. 'but 

Neel·ey. Mr:-1, J. f'. Ganblf'r ,uhd l\1b~ 1 th t I f dt d I thl .-, ~'--' 
Mrs. mtta. Perrin amI Berywin Prince Ruby Heed were naml:'t/ til IIIal!:e ~:~ :nd S~rr::gt:: t~~ wCh~tev~~1 none of u::. will misunderstand th~ 

and 'Mh.; Fredericl{(L WHI'C in Wu-yne plans for Anmlstlce day, shelter was obtainable. As long " meaninlg of the speaking. 
bl>tween tmlns SatUJ1UlLy. three weeks alter tbe hurrlcll!le It means th at' the' people of the re-

H. N. Sim. lutd two <!·uughterH. '{Ing'. II.rald" ~iruck Porto Rico and Florida. tbi public desIred Herbert Hoover to take 
Mal\l!'aret Ellen and Harriet of Aurora ~he Kln&, Heralds met at the O. Red Cross was aIding 20,236 people the presld'mtia.l eIlailI'. 
"peru!. the week end at the Robert C. Frwncls homo on Satu.rd.ay after- who were sick. of tbeBe 236 In FlorId. It means that the peop(e 'of all the 
'Morrow home. 1l0QI), with Hollw and Arduth Francis and the remainder In Porto Rico. fanm states desired lou,r years more 

11<,..", to Mr. and Mrs. AdolPh MH- as host IUlid Itost"'"'. Twcllty-seyen whOre InflueJlZA and malaria were b.. of the same policy whIch presIdent 
lor on ~'rlday, Nevem!ber 9, 1928, • Ing treated to prevent epIdemic. of· i h f to 

persons, thirteen of whQm were mem- more drastic dIseases. Large Illlm' CodllQ'gle followed w t re erence 
·baby girl. ber.. were present. The loloowlng bers of Red Cross nurses were .ctlTe leglsl~tlon In behalf of agriculture. 

J. w. McOlookJ< of Hollywood, were guests: Tbeo Witte, Ma11l!sret at both polilts. It rrnesns that the people applauded 
(Jallfornla, came UP IrCim SIoUX City and H!Lrrlet Sims, Betty Witte, Bar. In. Florida more than 11,000 per.olla the policy of Andrew Mellon In his 
Fr.d,ay. He expects to leave for nis I>ara Strahan, Ad"Hne Prince. Grace appUed to Red Cross for asslstane.. peculIar enforcement of prohibition, 
h(J1lle in the wt"lllt the tlrst of the Seloor5, Rev.' and Mrs. L. n. ailifa great number of people In FIori· "nd that they de"lire lour years more 
'Wc<>k. ~ M M ~h U eta M«!'.JIJr!JIJIl.,l'OW RIJllLltiU Juri oIf that pecn:ttar e-ntorcement. 

~ecA.er, rs.':" as. !lgee..... beIng cared for In the matter of food. It menns-
MrR. C. IO. Bel4.'ihoof L') at W:tYI1Q Moore was iJl ch arge of devotions. 

oca:rLng for ;Ier dau:ghl>1~ .. J:fi3rJ).ld Margaret Elilen S!.nts read a pap"r on ~~~~sg :~~r Sb~!er h~~I~~e.alw~U: But what's the use? 
QUUlllt. Klang Up Chang, ""d Alice Wylie they" awaited matnrlng crops which And now that the country has clear-

WilHam Cadwallader and Joe Davis one on Meet Miss PclUlll Blossom. would enable tbem to again become 1Y' heard the voIce of the people, 
hllLl Btuck on u." SIoux City mnrk .. t Leona Keckler wa.s In charge of the sel! 8nstalnlng. spoken in a lawful way, it is up to 

laat week. Mystery Box. Mrs. For thIs rellef task, tbe AmerIcan every citizen to bow to the decree. If 
the American Red Croll· Il th h th 

-----r.~~~li~~~~:~·'~·~:~~~·~:~~·rru~-JuM~S~I"~te~,d~~~1.~r'··,anle~r~w~,Dchis-UlI~\~S-e~r~v-.ri~ITffi~ii-li.Umr.um~~~~ur~nrry~ell.a~,·~"~I~t~,:n~,,~y~l~iv~'e:'o~;l;Y~~-tl~O~~~gt~ 
MrB. Hohel1. John .. ~)fl, :I!llizaheth nnd ing. 'rile next nlPPtillg' iH on Dcce-m~ ~~~~d:~t ~o~~~~l:~at;~: ~~S;S~ft~~ of the law, ana the highest law of all 

l!tllt.on werl~ In W,~.ynu bntW(lNl tru.lns ber 1 wLth Mwngnret Moore and Leona news of the hurricane was recetTed. laws In our A:merlca is the law fram-

Now you can do all your fanning with 
mechanical power--plowing, planting, cul
tivating, disking--all field work, all belt 
work. including jobS requiring power take· 
off service. All these operations are ac· 
complished quicl~', economically and effi. 
ciently with the John Deere General
Purpose Farm Tractor. 

The GP is a tractor of standard, con
ventional design, light in weight. but re
markablY powerful. It does high-grade 
work on any farm job within its POWCl' 

range. 

s;U;.i-dAY.~""''' KncklQr a. hostesses. The relief given by the Red Cro.. ed and ~ccla"mil,rbY the people at the 
OI'8.L Schnel').er '''1.d MHdred'Mollcs In thlsgrelit"emergencJ7,"1Ipread 0TIr 00:<. -t-+--"---·~·· 

spent the w_oek."ruj· w·ith 'rlllie ~lckert DlrtIulllJ' Party luch a wide territory ot .sea and :allCl. I mILde the ;])est fight I knew how to 
can 

neIL. Stanton. Slxteen young people were Invited was everywhere commended "-nd •• make for Governor Alfred E. Smith. 
Koonoth lta.maoy, ,who- has 1>..,,, ,n to the Wllilam Witte home on Friday p8clal emphasis was placed upon the LIt the face 01 his overwhelming de-

W h t k f h'R promtltude wltb which the orannls.. leat I [lin not a~hnmed 01 the part I "yne t e pas woo c"rlng. or ,.. evening In .hon.ar of lwy W1tres blrth- tlon responded. Tile barricane strucle 
father', horses, retttrne<i"on--&lt1l11iay day. 1'he evenlng WI'" spent In play- porto Rico September 11. alld the played In the cltmpaign in hls bebalf. 
evening. Progreasl.,-e Pltch,!,to.r Jlrat. ,brier cableit word ot It cam. Tbe anore I studiled Alfred Smlth, ,the 

George Darnell and family of Wake- winning the men's prize and Mrs. September U. to bolb Red Oro ... 114 maN I-kie;" 'Or-hisb~;;-tlrul ru,d clean 
fteld _ra 'bwe on 'l1h1l1'llday ana FTI- Graef the wl7lllell's prize. A two- the Ilew • .,ellele.. Betore Dllhtlail. private life, and bis incompa.rable 
day to vlBlt Mm. Austin DIIrnoll. who the lI&t1oDIIl dlnetor ot tllsUl4Ir No record 88 the- four-times ~vernor of 
1s skI<. lief for the Red cro .. od • ltalf 01 .blS own native state, tbe more I loved 
'OC!i&ude R.a:ms.eV of Pb.!lllp, mrrlved A somerset party was heW at lne toar trained m'OIl bad left WuhlDCtoa hlm as a man, and the more I ap-
,.~ the last 01 ttw .. --~ '0'. • tor Charleston, Soath Caron.... to plauded' .him as a public servant. w",,,,,, c, hame of Mira. liltta Perrin OIl Frld!lJ' board .. lIa\,}, deltroyor whlcb upoa 
at the Osca.' 1ta:msey bome. eveninlg with the follOwing guests IDltnlctloll ot the Pre.llleill ot Ibe But the voIce' of the people Is rlng-

Cllns, Carpenter of Ve11'd:!gre Oorllv- present: MrII. G. B. Lewis and daugh. '\1J1lted State. hall beell placell a' Ing In my ears. It Is tbe blghest law 
ad 'bIml on l<'rlda, for l\ sh(lrt vloit ter, Mable. MIBB Fredertcka lIfcCor- of the Red Cro.. bj the I know. It commands me. to bail 
IIritb. relatJ.-. mlclt and MlBs Fem WYlle. Retrcsh-hIRl'ltlll'1--o!'-tlJie-1)fmry; 'AIlI! alu.ou.l1 'Hoover as- the pregident of 

Hrs, Glenn ~lIfloll was In WaYlle . d.,. .u SUnday,aRed Oro •• my cou.ntry, 
Saturday a.rte~. arrInd III New York to pIUtlhaH I do haU him as our president 

ItIBB A.nae. En.gd8ihl. or 'IDlEIkln.. ,·!ait. ton. ot food for the Porto president. and wisb hlnn' god-
-alhla4,:,-UPOrte4..to --""''"''''~=-=::;~- ,., """"'. -n ...... , .... ""~-n. ed Slitu.rdliY at tIl"; Mike SlorclV1tch Th.., Rebe~ lodse !held their Inl. and 'the NIITYlLgaill plaQI!d • IbiD r~ .".., .. n.uu 

~ ,," ._- "---,~ mooting Friw <lrentng which for the CArlo'at Bed cro •• COD1lllaDd. 
14m. Joe,. Lonl!llOOker returned fdllowed by a socIal hour, with cnrds Late OIlSaturdf.!".:..~YlIlIDI lber._1 

SatUJidlay eventng f~ II week's visIt lIB 1\ dlvemion. anolber cable:-. Red Oroll 1lQl'M ., 
At SHlTH 

(CMeR!110 Tribune. Rep.') 
wlt.l1 her _18 at W8)llOO, at. gf!!~, IjL9>~ Vkllll IsJands,. ad· It will !be the boP<! of considerate 

citizens threughc,tt the country, 
and regardless Of party or other alTi
llatlon. thst Governor Sm.lth will coU

lIIart1n Hebner and M!rs. Julia 'l'lie Home Department met on 
."Qvann.an and dn.ugh~~. Alta. drove to Tuesday- &l!temoon with Mrs. M..,,4.;. 
. ~'ltiaaA 8uJIj!ay to visit MlSs Ida O?er- H!atpln as hostess. There was mem
:'~?k~ bera and six "l8'Ussts Dresent. Mrs. 

~rmondMelll.ck loft Sundu,y' [-or Bensboof I~ the lesson study. A two 
BaWe Creek wbere.lj.() will R)ick rorn. course lun.cheon was served by the 

Ref, and;.Mrs. S,. \V:I'lie were hostess. 

~ Iii 

to be, an actiYe and influential 
, Mr. and Mrs, C. A, JOlleL.s aRnd factor in national \)()litlcs, In spite of 

children Il.lHl Rev. and Mrs, . the force of the electoral. declslon 

Keckler and daughter were gUelits• agatnst his candidacy for'the lfresl-

plant from to 40 acres per day with 
this three-row outfit. Planter attaches 
to tractor to form a single uni t, saving 
time at turns. Also makes possible closer 
planting to the fence or end of field. No 
level'S to opemte--powel' lift raises and 
lowers planter. 

mItu 
-. ..", CP Tractc.w with CuJd".tor Attachment 

With this cultivating outfit a'!. much as 
40 acres can be cultivated in a day-thrcc 
rows at 41 time. One man with this outfit 
will do the work of four men with four 
single,rQw . .£.ulJ;ivatorB,_ ~d eigllt horses. 
All ngs'-iire raised and lowered without 
8topping the tractor-by merely a touch 
of the foot. Has same flexibility on un~ 
even ground as single-row cultivator. 
Come In atcl ... tlda coat-nduclq. fabor-.anaa Q~ 

HansJ.Sorensen·& Son 
Hartington 118 E 2nd St., Wayne 
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